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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
THUR.SDAY, JUNE 21, 1923.
- ----- ------- -----
I Misses Kathleen Juy, Marlon Shup-
-�rrATIVE
PROGRAM---�tnnc and Susie Everett lire attendi ngthe annual convention of the Epworth Hul10ch Ceullty BLlptld Sunday-I League of the South Gcorgiu Mctho- School A".oct.!ltion at State.bero(list conference at McRae, they hav- __ Baptitt Church, July 6th .\Ild 7th
mil' been sent as delegutes from the I"RIDA Y, JULY 6 h
Senior Epworth League of the States­
boro church
We Pa,Y CasH
fOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATSOpcllmg cXOtL"1SC
Address by state worker
"WJ,y I Believe 111 u Sunday­
SC'hool"-Fl P Bell. Millen. Ga
A beautiful occasion "as the mai "Whnt Constitutes the Energy of
rrage of MISS Ruth Hugan and Mr ,I S urtay School und How Sbvuld It
Barnie Lee Kennedy. on Monday eve- be EXJXlnued"-E. L Hal rison, Cobb
11Ing, June 18th, at 8 30 o'clock, at town Gn
the country home of the brid 's Dinner
parents, Mr and Mrs Horace Hagin Opening LXC_CI<::(S.
The "DOIllS were beautiful til their T!pports Irorn Sunda <Schools
decoration of bamboo, moss and "The Difficulties of a Couut: y
•hasta daisies, the color scheme
bC-1
Sunday-School and How to Overcome
Ing yellow and white An improvised Them"-W M Kitchens, Metter, G,I
altar, banked With pot plants and S!\.T' RDAY JULY 7TH
1M kets of daisies WIth unshaded yel- Open-1n/"{ cxercls�s
low tapers were used "How the Sunday-School Instlcute
More than seventy-five relatives Has Helped the Sunday Schools of
and frlOnds WItnessed the ceremony, the Middle Associutiou't-c-R W :1el­
which wa performed by Rev E i{ m ..m, Syh arua, Gu
Gardner, pustor of the M,'lhoUI"t {\oddles. by state worker
(chul"Ch of the Brooklet-New Hope "Making the Country SUhduv
: CirCUIt School Go"-R D Ho�ges,
Swa'ns
MISS Barthll Hagan, Ister of Ihe
bwle, lCndel er! Mendelssohn s hlldal
t:horus as a processIOnal and Trau
merci \\ hlle the sen tee was belllg
I l
s�\Id MISS Annlc Lauric Turner, the
, LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
bllde's COUSin sang. "0, Plomlse Me."
...
prccedlllg the cetemony Ind HAt
�==========�==================�I
D ..\�'l1InJ.!" after
Miss Rosa Gould IS spendlllg this Mr lind 1'111 s J A DaVIS, Mrs Kell
The flower girl, ilttl. Evelyn 81111-
week-end 10 Savannah DaVIS and Hubert DaVIS spent sevel
HII
m.OItS, a COUSIO of the b�'lde, can ICe!
• • • days til Savnnll"lh thiS week
..I bnsk,t of whIte and y<!llow .. h�liln
?trI88 Eva Mortln IS Vlsltlng M1' und •• * daiSies
ld:rs. W. B Mal till In Macon 1\1r and MI'S Jo,h T Ne"mlth an- The brIde and groom enteled thl'
Mrs. EdwlI\ GI :OV:I find little son nounce the bllth of a son June 18th I
parlor together, standing beneath ""
,are vIsiting III Gleenville, Telln
He will be culled Josh T, JI arch of flowels while the beaut,[ul
.. Mrs Plclce �n(tdn� htel 1\18 • ot llllg cPlcmony was bClng SUld
Mr. and 1\1I'S GeOlge Gould, of M d
g , ry,
h
The bllde was attH'eJ In .J brown
'Claxton, sp nt MOl1(by In tIle city
:leon drc spell Ing some tIme Wit tl'avcllng �lIIt With aCC'CSSOI'ICS to
her slstel, MI:i M. C. Sh�upc. m�ltch HCI cOlsage \\:lS bl1t1al loses
nil ,llId Mrs John Thompson have and valley 1IIIIes
• • ..
loburncd flom Augusta, where th y Thlougl!out the evel1lnJ,! pllnch wus
Mr. and MJ'S Wilton Hodges, of vIsited hOI fnthel, Mr McNIOl
served by MISS LoUise Hog-a'l and
Gloveland, HIO VlSltll1g 10 the cIty
• • • MISS MmgucTlte TUnleI Anci the
• • ..
M,. and Mrs F I \Vtlllams and ceremony cake and cream wele scrv-
Mr. and Mrn A \V Belchel', of son. Evel ett, V1slted Mr and Mrs ed, the fnvors being shanta dalsle.
Brooklet, sent Tuesday III tbe city Josh Evelltt In Mettel Sunday ImmedlMely after the ceremony
lIfrs W H" C�lIl;s has returned MIS Nuttle Alle"n ;nd son, EmolY.
i'llI' and Mrs Konnedy left by auto
from a VISIt to IclntlvcB In,CJaxton nrc spnndUlJ; some tllne wll':h he -.:,5
fot Savannah, flom whOle, nftci a
o 0 0 tel, Mrs J W. Holland, In M, '011
few days, they Will return to Atlanta,
Mrs. J B Warnell, of CellI 0, IS • • • whel c
Mr Kcnnedy 1S cmplo\1cd In
viSIting Mr and MIS P G Flankhn
Misses Ethel lind Ruby liendl'll' the post.. 1 sel"Vlce
• • • nnd little brother .\le vIsiting Mr The young peoplc arc both exceed-
M... James Morlls, of Sunency, IS lind Mrs. P C CollinS III AtlllnLu. Ingly popular In Bulloch county
Vlsltmg her slste� r:rr:. W, H Sharpe MI and Mr; \V� T· Brinson ha,'e They wel'e ITI aduates together fl'om
'1\' J
'the First District Agrlcultulul col-
,lOS enme Dawson, of Mdlen, IS I"turned to their home 111 Wllyeloss II 19?0 M K d"Visltmg her Sister, Mrs S. H LlChten. ft t to M MeSh ege In - I enne 'l IS a son:jltem. II el II VISI • rs.. arpe of Judge and Mls H B Kennedy, of
• • 0 Mrs R H Donaldson WIIS culled to the Register nCighbol
hood
Mrs, MalY Ann Beasley and I\1ISS Maoon Monday on account of the 111-1Nanme Bensley spent Idst Sunday In nuss of hel blother, J H Morll"lII BROWN-GARRETTMetter. • • • A
• • • MLSses Eva Gulledge and Lessle
nun 11.lge of unusual tnterest was
Mr Md MIS II S PlIlnsh .Ind MI Oglesbee left thiS "eek for an cxtllr]
Ih"t of MIO. Allme Sharpe Garlett
and 1111'S W D DtiVIS spent Sunday In I N hiS I I
lind \'Iii Joseph Lee Brown, of Jones-
Metter
Cl tllP In 01 � LI�H * Dl � 1 H' 0 JlHI
I
bOlO, Al k t which was solemnized last
o • • MISS Almllllll<1 Hooth left the past \�dnesday evening, June 13th, at the
MIS. S. F' Olliff IS spending somo week fOl Atl,InL,I, where she Will take home of the bnde's palenCs, Mr
and
time 111 Snvllnnah With M1s John G a summCI COUlSC dt EmolY UJl1VersIty I
Mrs J. G, Garrett, on NOlti1 Mam
Kennedy • • • street, the Rev Leland Moore, pastor
• 0 0 MI' and MI'S Josh Everett, of Met.- of the Methodist chulch, officlutlng
IIllsses Rubllee Haygod and Liliu tel', spent 11uesday 1n Statesboro the I The home was
decoillted wlth a
Mae Oglesbee ale vIsiting fllends In guests of Mr und M.... F T Williams wealth of fOlns and p"lms, With white
SlWUIlJ1ah. • • •
• 0 ��\B�che Brn&� w� hu cam�on� -�q
�t � c�or� �
M�8�Mn �nn�Da���S� b�n v�tI� hOI s��� Mn T J
schOln�whlteandgru" �=============================================�
V81llrnh;, spenl!, last week-<!nd \�I\'h Cobb. left Monday fOI a StHY III At.-
The Improvised altar \\as formed
relatives here lunta
of ferns, palms and southern smilax,
• • • • • and nt each end were Mane Antom·
Prof. George B Franklin, of Ev- Misses �J"belle "nd MuudlC Cov- nette baskets filled WIth carnutlons ..
aruv"iUe, Ind., JfJ VH:Htmg Mr and Mrs U1gtOIl arl) spending' the \'fcok With Stiver candclcbra, holdlllg burnmg
P. G. Flankhn IIIlsses Ruby and Uinta White, at tapers, c,lflt ,I soft glo,'/ o\el the
MISS Lolhe "co:b I:ft Wednesday Blookl.t. •• "<'One
for a viSIt to hel SIsler, Mrs Chitty, Mrs Brown and MISS Garnett
Just befole the celemony Mn A
in FlurvIS, N C BlOwn have l.turned to Grovama af-
H Palker sang "Because I Love YO!1,
Dear," and Just before the mllllstcr'a
tor uttendlng the GaHett Brown wed- blesslllg she sang, "0, Perfect Love"
ding' bere. To the ..tmlns of Mendelssohn's
Mr. and Mr'd· E· E ·Secklllger h�\ve wedding match, played by MISS Mar­
letunlCd to their home In LaGr,mge g,uet McKenny, of Mucon, the
bTidal
after a viSit WIth M,sses Addie and party entered
Lonle Putterson. 'I'he maId of honor, MISS Eugema
• • • Garrett, sister of the bnde, was a
Mrs L W. Al1llStrong, MISS Henfl- plctule of lO'Yehness In a grown of
etta AI mstrong and Muster Wilham pwk georgette and carried a shower
Armstrong are VISltIDg Mr Al'mstrong of Ophelia loses lind "'Illey hlhes
III Knoxvllle, Tenn The bride entered WIth her father,
MJSS Thelma *De�,oa�h leCt Werlnc:5- who gave he} In marn,lg� She waH
Idu)' -IOl' !'tt,dvlllf". whel. gh' w II
legally bellutlful In a gown of: reul
,ner.d tI e summer With I1r sloter,
lace TI�hly beaded III pearls. Her
'dIS I ,_ Frankl\tl flowmg
veil was callght to her hair
• • •
With orange blossoms She carried
MISS Ruth Beasley bas returned to a'ShowCl bouquet of v,llIey
hllle3 and
her home m Savannah after a VISit to ol'chlds
her grandmother, lItrs Be.�ley, on The groom entered \V1th hiS
best
Zetierowcr avenue man, Mr. Allan Brownson, and met
the bnde at the altar where the Im-
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS fOR THE SET Of DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. 'LOCK WILL BE .ON DISPLAY AFTER
QltONDAY.
CECIL W" BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
KENNEDY-HAGAN
-I' I I r i I ++'1-++++++++++++-1+1-+++++++++++++++.4
t I AM IN THE MARKET fOR
I Chickens and Eggs
t AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
t CASH AT ALL TIMES.
t J. M. MALLARD
t AT PARKER'S STABLES :t:
T+-l·+++++...·.·++·l-...·r-:·++++++++-t·++++++++++++++1
BE certain of yourbiking by uSlOg
Skylark, the perfect
lell-rislOg Hour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
bOlO, Ga
Owner
O?CJllllg e,<cn lses
liDo � e �ol'eerl U 9ur,day'-Schr>ol
WolI,ol III th" Bulloch County A. �­
[latlOn? \\ Ityl a,IlI \vh" KI d of
\Volker'P'-\V H Robeltion, Stutes­
bora., Ga
Addtmn by &t<ltc workll
BUSln(lSS sessIOn
A..dJournntcnt
Mr and MIS Henry M Dunaway,
of Harlem, Ga , .,"nounce the engage
ment of their daughter, Ruth Emer·
son, to lIIl DeWitt Cllntol! Smith, of
StatesbOlo, the mar.,nge to be 501-
cml1led thiS summCl' No cm ds
DUNAWAY-SMJTH FOR VISITOR
A I.retty socwl event cf Thul'SdaJ
afternoon was when Mrs. H F Hook
entertamed at bndge compilnlCntary
to her VISitor, Mrs. Albert Thompson,
of Atlanta
Baskets and bowls of flagrant flow­
CIS decolated the rooms where til<! ,
J Comad Mitchell, of Savannah, merry guests wele entertamed.
IS vlsltmg hiS p,ITents, Mr and Mrs Thirteen tables wele aHanged for
�ll)rgan Mitchell, on Bload stleet the games
NOTICE
• • •
Mrs. Bradley, of Leelleld, lS VISit-
Ing hCl daughtCl, Mrs 'I' J Cobb
Before you buy YOUI' building ma­
tenal see Ot \Vl1te us for good prIces
and good lumbel All klllds of dress.
cd stock on hand.
W D PARRISH LUMBER CO,
POBox 132, Blooklet, Ga,
(31may4tp)
SPECIAL
Pork and Beans, 15c size
ForlOc
Next Week Onl7
Nu-Do Bread
(That's Way Ahead)
5c Loaf
Next Week On17
Groceries and Seeds
SIMMO_NS BROTHERS
EAST MAIN STREET PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
.
· " "
}(l'1!. Albert Thompson, of Atlanta,
is V1sltmg !\II'S. H, F Hook, on Savan­
nah avenue.
The Search
.
'For Gold---" . .Mr. and Mrs A J Franklm and
M,s, Lee F Anuerson spent Wednes­
day In Brooklet
o • •
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Evorett, of
Spartanburg, S Co, arc V1sitmg Mr
•nd Mili F I W�lIams.
There have always been dreamers
searching for an easy \'tTay to make
gold-and while they are dream­
ing others are working and saving
systematically. Don't waste time.
Start saving now with a bank ac­
count.
· ...
Mrs, Jack B,own has returned to
'Ch.llle;;ton, S C, afber attending �he
Gall ett-BI own wedding
• 0 0
Dr. u!ld lIlrs Herbert Ke,mcdy, of
.Atlanta, ar vll!!tmg relatIves III the
city dUring the week-enol.
o 0 0
MISS Nm:l Stubbs left last week for
'IIifledgeville, where she Will tak. a
course at tho G S C. W
o 0 •
Waldo Floyd, who has been attend­
ing a medIcal college In Augusta, IS
-at home for the summer.
· . "
MIBS Daisy AV"ltt left thiS week
tor Athens, where she IS taking a
course at the State NOl'mal
. " .
Mrs, W L Bowers ,llld daughtet
have 1eturned to Rlllcon after a VISit
tb Mlsse� Addie and Lonie fattel­
ton.
" " .
Jl{1t!. J. George Watern and daugh-
ter, Mi�s E)ma, sl/ent last
week-end
w·th Mr and MIS. Jason RIggs
near
Emtt.' I
aEMSTITCHING AND l'lCOTING­
-�8 and 12 cent.. All thread fur•
nl�hed. Mrs. W W DeLoach lInd
loin. Bruce Donllldson, 214
E
�'Id:y street. , (Use¢)
'i
M, und Mrs Fred Wallace an" bt.­
lliu daughter. Vllslntfi, o! Princeton,
Ind., are VIsiting Mrs. M C Sharpe
on North Main street Sea Island Bank
preSlVC nng celemony was perform­
ed
The ushers wel� Mr Raodolph
Cooper and MI Glady Johnston
MI'S Gal rett, mothCl of the bride,
WOle a model of matze beaded lace
Her corsHge \\as plIlk loses and val·
Icy IIll1es MIS Brown, mother of
tho gloom, WOI e a gown of rlch.ly
beaded black geol gettc Her corsage
was pink roses and valley hilles
After the celemony " leceptlon
\\1l'S held
Mr lind MIS Blown left fOl an
ed::;tet n tllJl 'I hey Will be at home
In Jonesbolo, AI k , urtel July 15
FOR SALE-At my farm on Lotts
creck nelll Smkholc bndgc, sev­
eral head good milch cows and a
numbel of hogs Can and oe. them
and make off01 to me hel e J 0
WOODS. Pulaski, Ga (lIjUII1tp)
Friends of Mn A E Wood"ald,
who has been 111 the SUl11tallum f(n
the past. tWO weeks, Will learn WIth
Interest that she IS tmplovmg
. . "
MI R Simruons and 1I1r and MI'S
F N Grimes and daughters, l\hsses
Annie Bloaks and YIlgml3, ale VIBlt�
mg 11\ Ocala, havHlg made the bill
through In th"'r cnl last Salulday
. . .
Mr Rlchuld Blunnell, of Ha\dn,l,
Cuba} ",as a \ ISltOl In the city for �1
day dunng the week He was en
route to Atlanta on buslIless for hiS
steamship comp�\Ily, of whIch he IS
gcnercll agent In Hmanu
"THE BANK OF PERSQNAL SERVlCE."
Sta:esboro, Georgia
,
•
,
\
B'U�LL,OCl:1::' TlM.E.S
(STATESBORO NEWS-ST�TESBQ�O 'E'AGLE)
.,"000 Tim .... E..tabilJl�92 1 C Ud
8�tesboro News"'Es'tiIlU.bed 1991'f OI�'O
Bted lUiunrY 11, 1917.
Statesboro Eall'le, Establtshed 1�17--Con8oIldated Decembet 9, 1920,
STATESBORO, GA., THU�DAY, JUNE 28,1923 VOL 32-NO. I."
perrot hVI�J!l�·eOJHl. tl?ns. and I find In MOVEI NORIH' NOJ L'A�)l' O�. Ri,UlI'IIW{"", servo, and presanted ,the sttongestmany instances that those who have [ ttl r'l ft'"!! ltD'\) possible showing of good conduct dur ..
!JUne ahead are sending rucuev back I11g bhe entire pen lad.
VA1-UE' to their families and 'f'lcnds to covel' 8E1TTERINGI" N�GRn�s FAMII V.IIS"' R[[)U{'[O
"III his order of May 18, 19�0, de-
lL their transportation 'up north
, E lit,: 1.01 [ JI-r�6 cliuing to approve a pardon, recom •
"I belie .. e that the negro had I nth- mended by the I prison commissiou ttl
BANKERS ASSOCIATION FINDS or remain In the south and the south
MANY EMIGRANTS FR9M THE M�lTON PAR�tED AfTER 'SERV- thiS cusa, Gov DOJ;8ef, said "it seems
,",383 NEGROES HA.� �"'FT needs 111m We. arc his best
friends SOUTH ARE NOW OUT OF EM- ING SEVEN1:EEN ,YEARS FOR _v
.ne that If he is ever extended an)
NINETY-TWO COUNTIES. and he 18 our best source of labor PLOYMENT.
, clem t should b �t thi
SUPI)ly He knows how to farm under 'KII,LING
CARTER CHILDREN. ency
len or)1O Rg.
Atlanta, June 24.-Reports to the Moston, Mass.,
J" •• 25 -Setting
under fifteen,ol twellty YCllr�' aerv-
Georll"" Bankers
' AsSO",amOn from
southern condition, He Will WOI k fOI til. th�t the negro of the south IS Atlanta, Julie 26 -Go'v
Hardwick Ice'
nmety-two of the 100 counties show
for less, live on less nIH.! In cheaper not better-ing hhnself m any way by today paroled Milton Rawlings, the
"Applicant was sent to tht) peniten-
41,388 nogrocs have left those coun-
quarters titan any other people save miglutlllg to lh New Englund stateB'lllst of 11\'c' convicted of the mu der tllllY Dee n, 1906, be has therefore
ties tIlls yeur. The same counties re-
the Griental 000110 flow cau we lind that he IS not improving his con' L d
served a little over stxteon and hulf
JHlrt'that 15,760 white people have
keep them? TIl.lt IS largely II 10cIII 'dltlOn by hiS removal to thiS .ecbon
III own eS COIIJlty muny yem" ago of
yenrs If ho WCle allow d the uounl
left the farms.' Otber counties ro- qUertlOn
However, sOllie of the but 11s III fact creating I cllBlderabl� the CUlter children In
that counly, commutation for good bebllVlor (al-
1P0rting bl percentages ludlcate thut
tbmgs we must ,10 which apply to hUl(lship, not only' fot hlnlself but fOI
Milton und Jesse Rllwlln!,,,, ..qre I lowed 11\ all sentellces exoept those
.-.e sama general average applies to
the state at large have been sUb"gestell the nod.heln mcmbCl. of hiS own !pvell lifo sentellces whllc tJlelT fa-
for hfe), hc would be entltieu to four
practically evelY county in the state. ���mbl���e :�dtl:�I;: :;;�e�n�\L:;:� race who lealJy resent hIS arrival, lhel', wllO 1Il.llgated'the etlme, IInui ;:�\I:, ::'\:ath�! �!�7�\I:: ::�d�'::'�
{)n the ume system of percenta.,a., ,"eat them hel e fo,' e� ha.:ls, ofliCl.lis
of the New England Ohambel a negro uccompllce, �ere hangq\1
Jt IS feund that '[17,500 negroes bave � ""'..: W
"'11.
_
'1
of Commerce Saturday bl'onglht to the
With more than twenty-one yoars of
",not a Yes mu't neC'S5 y III
' , PotltlOn fOI paldon WIIS m�d'e be-
left Georglu thiS year "'1d 29,513
' g 0 u ,III � atlentlon of the New England gov-
serVIce
,.hit� people have' left 'the farm� 'of
,re'... to !la,' With thosco of the nort� ,ern9l'S III al\ effort to put �I\ end to fOI e Governor TOI rell III b,·half of
the "Under all the circumstances and
t
lIId east '\VlI!' propel allow.'nce, f", h d f I
two RawhllgR boys, and declined fol' all the relU!ons gIVen, I allProve
the sate. DUrlng'the three-YII&r P'" the dlft'erene, m the co.t of hVlno
t e ste,1 y stret�m 0 sOlutleln .•
ne-
Jesse ,Illd Leonuld Rawlings "cle (Iar, the recommendation of the prisoll
no.! of 1920 1921 alld 1922, It 18 J I
' groes arllVlng n t�e gleater Inulis-
furthc,r' sho"'� that 161,438 negroes t may"b" "lid t lat
We ca'lhol ]loy tile tllal centers.
dOlled by Gov Smith and )atel Gov comml.810n, nnd It IS ordered tbut
•
had left the- IItate for the nortJr:-a
waites o�el"'J by the III lustllal CCII' Th.lt the IlIIgJ atlon of the ooutll-
Dorsey decillled to extcnd clemency 1I11Itoll Rawlings be paroled" MS rec-
graid total of 228,938 for the 'pai;t ters,
and .frthls IS tlue then !;hq eml, cln neglO has J\etullily become a se-
to Milton, the older of the boys. ommonded"
1,[1 at Ion wli continue until the ovel� N ' d
It was shown III the tl"al that, old ---__1_--
tillee and ond-half years. I h b
1I0U8 problem to mllny ew Englan R I II d h b L PROMINENTIMASONS ARETHIS exodus"o!" negroes to the li(n'th sluPPl y eltl er r!uhif. down ,the w"gG commtlllitiees IS 1I0W reco[l'n1zcd as a "1an
aw IngB eomlle e ,t 0 oysl V, I I,
d f h h I th
e\e m ie nort and east 01' the f t Th t t t d 1> pal
tlclpate m the IJlutddf, whl�h was
an 0 t e W Ite peop e to e Cities under-su I here ustifie! Hn
ue c lccen sa ement Issue
.
�r
one of tho most brutal 1n cllmlnbl
Jeaves 46,674 vacant farm dwellings Clease
PP y I Ill; Govclnor �1cLcod of Soutill ClllIOllna IInlial. of tho state
In GeOlg11l and 55,524 Idle plows, "Second' Lmng conchtlOlIS In tm; hps
lecelved W1l1espl'ead Circulation III Rawhngs, .l]IS boys and a negro
estlmatmg thll ty acres to the plow, \leiJo' sections' of olul own towns and
th,s section Never before has the
went to the Carter hQme, III the CQUII-
The Tabor shortage on tl:ie fart1\)! i>£' posllion of th, New England
states , ,
",ties mu�t be improved by the au- tey, hid III ambush and fired
011 the
GeorgIa, June 15, 1923, a. estabhshed thorltlCs, and m t1iIS COllllectlon It
relat,,·c to the ne[l'ro question, cspe- house. Whell the two httle chlltlren
.by tbe same questlOnnaITe; is 70,843 might b'e well to add thut httle eff.rt'
clally the southern negro, been so of Carter IIlId IllS Wife I an out of the
ConditIOns are Imprnvlng In 41 per 1f any hu� been put' forth heretofore
ably presented house they "Cle shot and mOltally
cent of the counties reportlllg, are taL- f th t d
M'umclpal .luthOritlCS of New Eng- "ounded, belllg left III the yard dy-
unchlillged III 11 per cent of the
m ..lOg care 0 e sanl ary con 1- Ipnd, mdustrlat chiefs ami the PI"SS
counblCcs, and 47 per cent of the area'
tioJll!; of the UCgI:O commUimties As conCUl With Governor McLeod in the
Ing and CI ylng' for water whlle the
shows 110 Implovement, meall.lng that
a result, few of the streets aru 11\ statement that "It is well for the
Ra hngs pal ty cOlltillued to fl.re on
good condItion and too often we find the house In whICh 'Cal tel lind lils
• tbe exodus continues flom lIearly om;
" 'thoughtful color.ed people to bellr m
half of the state.
them 'covered 'lith calis and other mmd thaf the'exodus of the negro
Wife were balllc,lded Gov Hard-
James S Peters, of Mnncheeter,
IWbISh. Very f..... of them have WII- 'from the south IS by no means en-
Wick's order 11\ the case follows:
Ga, preSident of the Georg13 B@k- ter,
lights, ga.s and telephone and t4l;ly the �outhern white mnn's prob-
"Apllilcant WIIS conVicted nt the
othllru commulMy' convenienceS Al- I H f t July" erm,
1905, Lowndes superIOr
en' ASSoclatlOn, who conducted thLS ready it hu come to my attention an
em. c Icanl't
0 course, In Imc re� court of the offense of mUlder Un.
UiqUII y, makes the follo�\'mg com.. covel,
ana WI der the eVldcnce he was undcnlUbly
•ents and mterpretatlOn of figules
(ContUlued on page 2) "It IS pllmallly the ploblem of the gUilty and the verdict of the J,UI'y was
"This IS a condltllon and not a the-
U. S. CONTINUES TEST OF
negro He goes to a ne\O home, dlf- not onl; sustained by the eVidence,
ory. Our figures substantiate In a
fClent OCCup.ltlOn, dlffelent climate, but sustUlned, on appeal, by "II the
.) VClY Inlge measule the inquiry made different sUlll);undmgs, and must
find
Wilder th" superviSIOn of Dr Andrew PLANES IN. OUSTING COTTON hiS way among another entirely
di'f-
.M Soule, of the State College of Ag_
ferent ela_ss of wlllte JI09'ple than
,
ricalture, conducted iUndel similar those among
whom he has been oc-
� (lOndltlQn8 He found that approXI-
The wl'r" of ll" Del/o"tment of Ag- custometl to hve"
• mately 86)000 negroes had left Geor-
rlj ttltUIC Ht I u JuJah, L.t, n dcv�l<)r Accotdlng to labor departmhnts of
II met)\od -I 8�'''' .ippara I:; for t1u<ii· h '
Ipa, while our InqulIY dlsclo.es 77,-
, e several com'l'o�wealt�s, fully 40
iOO The difference mIght he ex.
lilt cotto 1 LO YIP the �cli Wl'(.'\ II. IS per cent of the many thousands' of
plallled by the tendency on the palt
L(.In� con' ')Ufl! this �1.i'nmCr lIld negroes who have.atflVed hCle flom
of the bankers to be mOle conselva-
heavlOr planes are being used In the lhe south thiS year arc now unem­
live HI thell eslimateee
ijpllng three De Havllanc\ 4B"pll.'lleH ployed, and dependent upon charita!
"In adchbon to the number which
were detai'letl by the Wa" Depar,tment ble olgdnlzatlOns,
}lave left since the first of January
fOI' use III these tests, and competent A. pOinted out by the Soutb Garo­
�hould be added those who left dUI-
enlrmeers and pllota were also pro hna execullv,e, rllce prejudlce,prevulls
wg the ye,!I's of 1920-21-22, makll1g
vuled in New E"gland A nOI�hc'rnel Will
in all 228,938, a nlumber I,"gel than
PI'evlOusly consldelable work on le[ldlly Ideny th .. , but the treatnfent
t.he populatIOn of the city of Atlunt"
thIS problem had been done With hght accorded the southern negro, not onl),
The fact that more than one-thll d lof
machines, and the use of til<! large as RII indiVidual, but enmassc, fur­
those have left wlthm the past three
ones has made It necessary to modify m�hes the proof. The southern ml­
months IIIdlc"tes that the exodus IS on
the distributing mechanism Several grant, out of emploYment, Without
the Incre,lse Should the plesent ,ute
types of dust hoppms have been made subslstellce, haa found It useless to
, contlllue durmg the lem�mdel of the
fOl meeting the ne\O conaltlons, but appeal to tho northern negro Undet
lcar, the number of neg-Ioes leuvlflg
It will plobably requIre some time to the eXlstlllg Circumstances, the attl.
Georgia thiS yeul Will equal the POf'-
develop a deSign which WIn-be satis- tude of the latter IS neither surpll!lI1g
ulatlOn of one of our congl essional
facto! y Mr Coad, who has charge nol unexpected.
liistl'lCts, or ten of our average Middle
of the boll weeVil laboratory fOI the Governol McLeod lilt upon Loe ex­
GOOlglU counties.
Department of AgrICulture, expects Istlng New England SituatIOn when
"Our lellOrts mcileate lhat the I'll II
to have a falrly satl.factolY perma- he declaled that tho southeln negro
ro�ds In one of the cities of the st"to
nent hopper Installed In ene of tile I' \\anted hele only as a laborer and
�ve sold more than 5,000 tickets t.o
planes for fUse In actual contIol Walk IS not welcome by other than those
aegloes gomlr to the Industllal north
durmg tJle summer In whose employment he goes
and east since JanualY 1 of thiS yeaT
Sever,,1 plantatIOns neal the land-
".1. numbel, of eOU1'5e, was IIIcluded
Ing field have. been mapped and all R H, DONALDSON NEAR
i. �Ie total mentioned above When
arrangements have been made fOI DEATH WHILE IN WATER
we take IIItO consloeratlOn that the
dusting the cotton Wltill the' planes
The results of the new tests Will be
GIORGIA FARMS DROP!I
32toOO]Olr IN
•
reVlcwlng �urts
UThe Crtme for which he Was con·
vlc�cd was �orrlble and ntlocloUS, but
It .w"" ull(\oubtedly tm' thllt the
G'il�� was plunned entlTely by
hiS
rather and execot.d, In lalge PUit ut
least by a negro named Alf Moore,
though Rawhngs and hiS two youngel
brothers Were undoubtedly present,
mdmr; land abetting, and to some ex­
tent tit leust actually and actively
participating III the commission 01 tlRe
,
Clime
"J G Rawlings, the father of the
applicant, and Alf Moole, the ncglo
who was hll ed to do the murdol, huve
aileady paid the death penalty for
thIS Clime
"[n commuting the penalty of 1'1111-
bon Rawlln�s flom death penalty to
hfe ImplI'&\lment, Gov Tenoll, In
hiS or,if,r of September 6, 1906, saW
that th� shOWing mOl e conVinced hlln
that Milton Rowhngs (and Iils bro­
thers as w�lI) were under bhe com­
plete dommatlOn of hiS futhor, who
was brutal, fOI eeful nix] 01 uel Il
seems that they all lived In constant
leI\! of the father, and were brought
up to oooy' hiS sllght�t cam manus,
under thl'Efnts of the most awl'ul pun-
Ishment.
R H Donaldson, manager of the
Statesboro Coca-Gola plant; IS IYlllg
a� t'he painlt of dea�h With 's�ght hope,
for hiS life, as 8 re�ult of an attack
which came upon him while In bath­
mg at Lake View Wednesday after­
noon
Shortly. <lfter )he went mto the
watel' he lost use of himself and
sani{': ITe was'rescued by ot"e� bath­
el s WIth !L.ell�est dlJflC'\ll�y a ter htl.
had sunk a n'tuitber of time.
He has been unconlCIOU� since he
was�taken troiP thc� ';'�terj and' the
atten<ll�g phYSiCian stutes that he IS
suffel Ing WJtb a clot n the brule.
U1'he bh, e R�,wlings boys oonvlcl
eli of thiS Cllmc welC, tcspectJve�y,
MlIton, aged 18; Leonald, a�ed lG,
and Jesse, aged 15, at the time of the
hom ICICle .
.egl'o populatIOn In Geolgm M'lCleaS­
eli only 30,000 flom 1910 to 1920, it
Ior,lngs to OUl atten:tion the fact that
the negl'O population of Georgia MOW
.. pOSSibly less than It hns been Slllce
l290 It seems apparent that thIS
will continue so long as condltl<ln�
lIel e remam as they arc ,It plC<ient
and the IlIIuWltrial north and east
.t1'er lugb"r wages anti better �V1ng
oondlbGnll,
aWlllted With IlIterest by all those
connecte� With the c�tton mdu.try "O'n Nov 16� 1911, after olily five
years' serVice, Leonard an Jesse
were pa.loned by Gsv Holee. Smith,
on ullani�'OllS recommendutlo of the
Ilrt80n commission, on accdunt of
their extr.eme yoath, thell \lomlna­
tion by -tIlelr father, and thdit good
�6nduct 1,\ the penitential y
I
, uDo;'nr the eleven years tllat have
elapsed since tile prison oom 155lOn
of .G�QtltIA, actll1g us a boarel ,of par­
dons, has three times unnJt1mously
r�com(1l.:e.!'rIed Milton Ibnwlin'gs for
pardon or parole-the last I eCom­
mcnciuillon belllg made to mc undel
date of Aug 21, 1921
"Slflce that time I have given thl:1
matter most earnest and p",n�takll\g
consldel atlOn Evel y reason lflat can
be given fOl the commutatiion of
Leonanl and Jesse R,'wllngs 'npplles
With almost as Illu-ch strength 0 Mil ..
ton Rawlings Tille he "as 18 year.
old, while they wele 15 and 16 re
spectlvely, but the shOWing IS chat ne
wa. rally as much undel the t10IMI­
n"tlOn ar,d control of hiS father as
OIther of them, and had 1If) more to
do With tho actll,11 perpetlatlort of the
clime .han they IlId, ""peclally than
Lconard clld Be,ndea, he has served
111010 tllan three tim"" as Ion II' in tl e
pellltootial'Y as they w�ro reql'lreJ �
SAVANNAH AS�AILANT GDES
O�IRlAl:fOR 'CIIMf-tOOAY
,The stl1elest maR was soonng the
hued man for hIS extlRvaeunce III
wantmg to carry n lantern til �OInJl
to call ell hiS best girl
liThe luea" he scoffcd, "when I
waS n-courtin' I Hover carri(!d no
1.�lItern I went In the dalk"
'Thehlred man proceeded Lo fill the
lantern
- "YC3," hI' satd sn«ly, "and look
what )'ou got"
(Mbr'mng.. New! )
Walter Lee, colored, Will go on
tuof'in bhe'.sftJ>el"10t' COts! t Tt-urlltiny
for hiS ilfe ch!lrg�d With eommlttlng
an assault u.pon a w;hitc WOm:lIl, It
was announced yesterday at the court
houso' aft l' the grand 'jUlY had '1..,­
t.uln-etl an lndcltmcnt 111 tile C:l5e
It IS not e,,!,ected tnat th� tllal Will
aon5umc any consldclablu amount of
time as the state will not mtroduce
mOIC than a half dozen WItnesses,
while the ucf�lIse rs not expected te
offer any testimony other than the
statl)mellt'that Loe Wlll" make o.n the
stand u\ hIs
1
�wn'defcnsc
Judgc-P W Md!llim lias a]-polnted
Attolneys Robert L Col,i1ng, N J
NOlman and H P Cobb to uefend
Lee, and a conference Will be held at
the Jail today between tile three law­
}TCIS and the accused man
T�e testimony of only one \\"tness
-that of IIIte woman alleged to havo
been att8ckcli-w,ns lheard by the
II'land JUI)' oofO'8 the true btll was
1 etur. I'(
"It IS useless to talk aboul;, labor
"gents or' undertake to legISlate
agalllst their actIVIties It d�l ,lOt
requlre labor agents to taka flomllre­
land alm'ost one-half of her populn,
tlOn and transplant them on the
skores ofl North Amellca Superior
hving condltioRs and bettel wages (lid
'hiS. It ;was often said that If [re-
� land could stop letteHvntlng bet"een
the Insh emlgl ant and Whe home
people, It would be an cffectlve means
.f I etardll\g emigrants I do not
'"Ink that the actIVIties, of the labol
age ..ts have much to do With the
enugl ation that IS gOing on now, as
we hove very few negroes now III
GeolgIU but who have lelatl'es or
friends In the north or cast Evel y
..all bllngs letters back to the south
t. the fathel's, mothers, bl othOl 5, S15·
\� .... W', Bw�ethearts, nelgilbors
and the
. friends telhn� of hlglo wages, good
liTmg quarteli, schools and other su-
DR MILLER IMPROVING
,DI. r S L. Miller, who has been
qUite Sick
�
fOl' several weeks, IS re·
ported to be steadily ImprOVlllg", With
excellent c.hances of eally reeovel y
n
•
SCORE9j H,IM 'RIGHT.
•
VISITORSIIN, STAUS80RO
Ogce�hee Lodge of MlUlons observ­
ed St Johns Day, ,June 21st, last
Thursday Wltill appropriate exercise.,
I�clu'llng an outing at Luke View in
the n[tCinon und a supper m the .vo­
IlIng' at Barnes' restaurant. A large
n"mbcr of Masons and their families
attended tille afternoon plOnic and a
rQyal tllne was had' at the park
More thlln 100 Musons partook of
the suwer In tbe evenmg, wluch was
spread ul>on tabil!s In the street In
flont of Barnos' restaurant
A ruther umque tncld�nt occurl'€"d
during the supper, when trouble at
the city light plant caused the lights>
to go out Inll t�e 'supper wus eontlnu­
ued for II time ir. the moonlight .lnll
lutel by the light of automobllea that
were parRort (.onv�'\1e!\tly It wus
relllorked tla ..t ll.e occoslon was pulL­
ed oft' under a \ bl'iety 91 lights-Hr.t
by dayh�ht, I),en electll': III;hto,
moonlight lind auto light�-whlch gove
,easoll for 0'1(' of the "llCakers 10
obs�rve thlt lhe Biblical commalld:
IILet thet e be lI,.lI'ht," hud been Llmply
C'Ompitcd wl�h in this IIlstance.
VISItors plo�cnt welfa Gr�\nd Mus·
tet Joe P BowdolO, of Adan'sv1 1l1.1,
Grand Lectulel G�y Thulman, Rnd
Firley Bnum, repre8entlng the At­
lanta Moso'" Club, all of whom ad
dressed the t:cccullon
Thu VHPtOJ� 'f,cnt thE- r nt,"e ,lay
in Statesbol') nud woro guet.ts at t.I I.
ner of Dr. A J ]\fooney, at NOlcn
were also pri"f.,on t S W LeWIS, H f
Strange and J L Matoews of th"
local 10,lgo
----
OR. GLENN TO PREACH AT
METHODIST CHUR,CH SUNDAY
Both 1!C1-Vlces at tho Methodist
clmrch next Sunduy will be In chul ge
of Dr Jere I'll Glenn, of Savannah
The pusLor, who IS assisting In ale ..
vlval meeting at Guyton, Will be ab­
sent from Statosboro for sever,,1 daYB
longer, and he urges that all MQtho­
dlsts of the city aV11l1 thClmselves of
the oprOI tUl\lty to hear Dr. Glenn,
who is one of the ablest anci hest
known members Of the South Georgia
Annual Conference.
As IS well known, Dr Glenn is In
charge of the Centenary ac-tlvltlos of
the South Georgia and Florida Anllu­
al Conferences for the clI':rent year
HIS messages Sunday Will be UPO!I
:ortRIn phtlses of t}jIS work. He wlll
probailly diSCUSS the recent misBlOn­
ury progress which has been made,
and call attentIOn to the pt'OOellt
st�tl1ll �f the movement. Those who
wish to get a general 'idea of what
Methodism has done and IS dOing With
the fund.. raised In the Centenury
movement WIll have a splendid oppor­
tUlllty to do 80 ut the servICes Sun­
day Not In some time, probably, Will
the Methodlst8 of Statesboro have a
bett", OppOI tunlty to lenl'n of the
wonderful progll ess along mIssionary
lilies now being made by their church
Tho members of the local Metho­
cllst chulch hnve been active along
mls810mllY hnes for some bme. Their
faithfulness In meting their misslOn­
&ry obhgatiollB I well known It IS
hkely, therefore, that tIley will look
forwurd With keen hhe('est to Sun­
,lay's sewi.... E"oqb.d), Is in"lted
� atte.nd
RADIU" DOG):, GlVfS .
"THRUt FORI ONf� nltl
RIMES COLLIE, JUTES. THRE.�
PERSONS AND WIAGES Wj\R
ON CANINE,ASSOCIATEli.
The femllie 'col he beionglllg'to Mr.:
'
J. 0 B Rimes, known to th.! p,ultl_J'
tudes who ha�e seen Rnd adlljlr;,.r h� ...
about the Rimen Cafe, estabhshl.d 'a '
�piitatldll for action S"twrdaY ntat\t'
and Sunday wheh ahelwent !I;!ld an.'
8tarted out in ven� bet anget 'On tit..
"
Ll
r I • f' I I
war d}n general and her dog a88e-
Cllltea In partlculnr
When th census was taken at ",.i"
close of her careJ� Sundar mol'llulg;'
r
abe lI..ii foul' penons and a hailldozi!lo"
ClI' more dogs on her' casualty' Itat, l.�"
clud�d In the hst was M1'1I. Rliiles be�� 1
lelf, 'who wus not bitten but"fo'uhd
b 1I
� ... I ,
erse endangered from hn"'n� .I'e""lickdd on the hllnd by the I collie be­
fore �hc Inew thut she wns IIra�id••
The other three persons were h••
negro gills and Ii young son of Mor-
'
gan 'wat�rs 'I'he gill3 were attacke� •
early Sunday mornlllg and were ..ore'l
or les8 serIOusly bitten The Water.
.
boy was' atthcked by the dog .�.'
she escuped from thl' hulter while be­
Ing led to the
I
dog pound ;'bou� 1.
olclock Sunday mo1rnmg H's' cIoWi-1
Ing was sllgh�l� tom a'nd th� 'Bkln"of
Ills arm slightly' acratched thoveD �o'
•
broken.
All four of these pel'Jions 'Ire re­
celv{�g: treatment.
The cbJlle .taned on her ra�paee
In the fore part of Satu.day nl,�� 'I
and hel' movements were sWlf, and
ul"lost systomatlC. Sh� wellt I do'lta
East, Mall> street and attacked th�
dogs ncar the healt of tile c,ty "h'.l
they ventured '.nto her COmP!ln; BII•
drove thom yelping into their y'l"�
lind maqe a elfele down South M,.la
streel where she engagQd two 1II0re
Wlj;h telling e4!ect. The nl«ht polic...
men were on their beat in the heart.
of �own and heal'd her as she ",enttN
pb()ut scattenng terrOl among her
tor"ller as.oclllte� From Snuth M.ln
she made a straight shoot to Nortll '
Mllin street and next attacked a d.,.
at Furley Donaldson's store just a*
the outskllts of the cIty on tbe road
to Dover MI Donaldson beat lier oil'
with u bottle anrl It was on her "aT
back to tOWI\, then about .evell 01"
elgllt o'clock Sunuay morning, that,
she met th two ncglo girls and bIt
them
Whether aily of the dogs bitten
have been killed, L'I not known. Vet.
erlnarian Flook. has tllken the treat­
ment of four of the number and 18
uc.!mllllstcrlltg to them With the samJ,'
care llnd even more vigor! than ta
reqUired for pClSons who nre bitten,
thell' owners not wlshlllg to "a e theiw
dogs sl�1n If they, rian 'be savci!'by:th•
Pastour treatment.
As II result of the episode, the cltr
pohce have been on close l!'uDrd dar­
IIII/: the past rew ",ghts, and to daw
huve ulsposed of half a dozen or mor�
prowllllg dogs whICh have ventured
In the opon Without the reqUired par­
aphernah" on their heads
It IS Tather dangerous time tor dOll!
to roum the Stl eet. of Statesboro, S8)'
the policemen Dungerous for the
dogs If not for mdl�iclual".
FLAINDERS 8ADLY HURT
IN SAWMILLI ACCIDENt
PAGE TWO
IAPPENINGS AROUND
NEW YORK
'IT take hold. Itgrips hard. It.
high, thiel., sharp­
edged blocks put
up a wedge-like re­
Ilistance to slddding.
It is the maximum
safety, traction and
long wear you can
put under your car
-the rei n forced,
beveled All-Weather
Tread of the new
Goodyear Cord Tire.
INSPECTOR'S NOTICE.
All bon wccvil insecticides. such as
calcium arsenate, Hill's Mixture. Wee- \Vo-Food and Weevilnip, are subjectto state inspection under the statefertiJizer inspection law of Georgia.
'l'hosc having on hund any of these
pr parations tha.t they wish inspected. I
p!ense notify me at once and I shaH I'I be g-lad Lo inspe t the snme and suu­mit same to tht! state chemist fer nn_1
'\
alysls; also your fertilizer. Let me
Iknow at once. Address or call,O. B. RUSTIN,District Tnspector. Phone 46. P. 0.
t Ji \ _::��:��������:;�E�l;:'��tc INotice is hereby given that I havetukcn OVer th'1 mallagement of 'ie I
AYeritl Bro •. Automotive Company In-and-Out Filling- Station, on East I
State.boro. Ga. Mr..in street, Oppo�:le the hotcls,
:.:nUIhnvc assumed respollsibility for allAAO� .... _I it;, ,,1I'oir5. ineluuiRg both ussets undWV �, liabilities. Ill. PERCY AVERITT.
'''__ "'i (�]jU112t)
•
A. Goodyear Seroic:e Slat ion
DeQlcr. w.e .ell and recllm­
mend the nd" Coe.year
CBrJ/6 «lith the beue/�d AII­
WClilthesr TrclIlJ and b.cJr
.hem up IDiOt .tflnJarJ
Coodycor S_fIIice
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
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:.
Big Picnic
At Lake View, July 4th
BARBECUE AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED.
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO COME AND
ENJOY
THE DAY. ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
GOOD MUSIC FOR D�NCING
CHARLES K. BLAND, Proprietor
(21jpn2tp)
..
COIne to
,'Excursion,
Fares Via
Centralo(��Rai1)Vay
THE RIGHT WAY
�KIRSCHB�UM
c�qtt���­
��
Lower The Cost Of
Dressing Well!
When we speak of dressing
better, most men think we
mean spending more. We
don't. We simply mean
buying the suit that fits you
better, becomes your type of
figure, giv�s you that
groomed look. And
well-
your
Kirschbaum suitsize in a
will do it-at a very moder-
ate cost.
A Debt toYou
A suit owes you this:
go� style, comfort,
service, a full return
for every dollar of the
And the right
�30 to
kind of a· suit-one
made by Kirschbaum,
for instance - pays
this debt. Pays it
always and in full.
�45
eost.
Blitch - Parrish Company
STATESBORO
...
"
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nomination or l'unn'ing as an inde­
pendent.
Not by,word Or sign, ,however, has
Mr. Wilson given his callers so much
las a hint as to \\�h�lt he himself
thinks oI Ford's potential candiducy.
Mr. Wilson has proved, his fl·i.nds
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!= I
say, nn apt questioner and a good
; __
listener where Mr. Ford is concern-
ed. But his intel'cst hus been so pro-
1
flounced thut reccnt callers have re­
marked about it wondel'ingly.
The former ,president hus been
:: I I 1,1 I I I f I � I I I I I I I I I , I I 1++++ I I 1'1' "'1'1 1'1 I''!j;
* I AM IN THE MARKET FOR i
* Chickens and Eggs I
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN �
CASH AT ALL
T,IMES'j
±
J. M. Mt\.LLARD
.
AT PARKER'S STABLES
++++++-H-+++++-r-!.+-t..t-+++++++++++++++++±±++
I Now Have My Pleating
Ma'chine Installed
I �EORGIA FARMS DROP A�E YOU NERVOUS?
I $27000000 IN VALUE
Just a few f" .. to DIY eustomeri
\
" Maybe rrhcre i•• C..... For It
ThaI
JUld fri nds : � .. i.... to .t.at., right hen
TOW�I
--- YOti Can. Correct. t.bnt. we are doinR' all Wv can at .1
" (Co linucd from page 1) . Many whe suffe.r from backache umea to give tIns best servi e we
raw
in!5tJ:r:"j e where the mayor of a
middle
and wonk kidneys are unnaturally but unless
we auve the help of QUI
(Bw Matt G. Pcrkins.) ',' GeOl"b';a
town has cleaned up the ne- h-r-itabl e fretful and nervous.
Not milk customers in cleaning and let
o k d t lh d' ,_ l b kache ""et on ·'n". out bottles
each n,igJ.,t. it mak, '"
New York, June ?5.-The girl is gro
section and wor. C 0,
u Conly oes constan ac. .' '"''''
� - t.h t t t tl t the nervcs;' but
bnd kldneys fml to h, \lCl"Y hard on us.
a8 1t I.I!!. c.xponSlv'
20, wears her hair bobb d,
and is streets, this being
.
(' Irs .Imc 1U eliminate all thc uric ncid from t.he :.0 hnve so much money
invpstcd "
ouite pr tty. She used to b
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0 II •
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.of the negroes have I SHme. 19T�' J ] Sth ]923
Churles U. Lind, and ,the sculptor is le],t �he innnlllg sactlOn. of the
I T.hiS
June 18, 1923,
IS I·���VEY· D. DRAKNEN,
Mr. Stirling older, and he is now s�llte
lS oVldenced by th� fact lhut In t· JO. S���l�tr?RIUS, JOHN C. PARRISH, ,
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.
.
(14j_ll_ll5tc) Representabves.
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The st.atue is of 11 slender girl, 'I'ed with mortgages un� tho owners B. T. BEASLE,Y, JR., This ,Iune 13th. ]923.
'
with bobb.ll hair, crouched on a are not able to pay
the Interest. W. M. HAGAN. HARVEY D.
IOOANNEN,
f Id (l'tjunltc)
JOHN C. PARRTSH,
curved tl'e trunk :uHl dr'awing nway "Four: 1 quote 'l'Oql
un ae ress (14jun6tc) Represcntatives.
in tel'ror Irom an approaching men- uoUvered, on
June 19. by Alex R. FOR SALE-Two Ford t.-ucks; one
IU' 't f G ' worm-drive and the other a cut- FOR SALE - 16 head nice youngDoe. The work i. called "The Lust Lawton to the nlverSI y 0 eorlP" down rondster. STATESBORO !!eese. chenp for cash or exchan�e�7a�" Alnmni � Alliens: JC�O�C�A�-�C�O�L�A�B�O�T�T�L�I�N�G�C�O�.���:f�o�r�s�ho�a���s�.�\�¥�.�H�.�A�L�D�E�R�M�A�N�'������������������������������'''It is not race pride 01' race in- (17 ..oy4te) ) Route D, StatesLoro. Ga. (14ju1te _ .
If a man borrowed n uollu)I .from stinct, but rnee pl'ejudice nugll')cntcd I
---,
.-
J.U and promised to pay it back lhe by WI Ilt of charactel', that brings
the I
Bext day, ·unless llC died, and hc did negro injustice fiS between man nnd
Ilot die or PIlY the dollar, what "ould man. If 1 yielded to a natural re­
JOU d07 This is whllt n Now Yorker I'uctance to admit distasteful truth,
Ilamed Fisch r did, Fischer 101llled I C<JUld not conceal from you !:he t..,-
" man named Moscowitz a dollar. Liency' far too frequent with far too
M••cowitz said that unless be died man" illdividllals to deal unfairly in
he would pay the lonn the next day. busiJle�s transactions with the negl'o
Ttae next doy come hut the dollar uecauso.) hcl i� hclpless. It is muni-
oIiin't oome to Fi �her. fested i� some shop-keepers (pu.tic-
Instend of raising" row, Fischer ularly those who give credit) "... d
....11l:l>t some crope and iaullg it on
I
with some farmers in their denlr.gs
Moseowitz's door, together with an with negro tenants. It is an npl'H'e­
announcement of Moscowit�'s deat.h. ciublc degree more difficult for a
When M06cowitz came home and nCb"1'O than a white man to obtain
ft>Und thnt he had di d, he had Fisch- justice in SODle of our COllltS, whether
er arrested. The two men 'vore then on the civil or criminal side, 1 do
"reught to court where they tolLi not believe thnt jUllges ure subject
dleir stories. The judge fined cHch to t.his criticism.'
$1 for dist\rrhing the peDce. "This st.atement is rather mild and
1n the seetio·n :r New York City one of the .conditions which w� must,
knoWTI as the Bronx, tlll'Oll"h which I
overcome IS t.hat .lhe negro 15 nol
h f G d C
now conceded" fUll' and squllre deal
runs � e ��ous run, onCOUl'se,
\
in all transactions,
the I'e lS a hVlllg men:oTl�1 ta cach of "The exodus of the negro has left
the brave boys who .(hed. 111 tile World in its trail a destnwtion-siJent, .ut
War.,
.
The memorlUl 18 a tree .on \ as reat as that wrought
by the
",h,ch IS fixed n bronze plnte benl'l"'; gh Sh . , f <\t
\, the name of n soldier. Thcre nrc
marc of elTnal1 s army TO�.
•
about 1 000 of tile tl'ees so ,Ielli nteu,llant. to th? sen. However,
In ad-
, 'd,llOn to thIS It must not be fOI'got-
\and tilc,Y, extend along the Conco\ll'se I
ten t,hat <>Ul' I eport indicate. that
for a dIstance oI foul' Imles. 29,5]3 white peo!,le have left tbe
Shirts. soft collars, sheets. sprends, farm since Junullry
1 of this year
bbl�cloths, blall.k�t!5. CU�1.�ins, CCII- anl] we re�n�t t.hat wc. were 110:
able \terpJecns-unythmlg' that s wR�hable. to secure S� tisfuclol'Y mfotmatlOn as
NORTHCUTT BROS. LA UNDRY de- to the nUIll""r of white f11I111ers who I
partment can 'landle thcrn. PHONE , . I
819. (7jlln1te) left the funn dUl'lng
the precelhng
three years. As" result oE tho ex-Iodus of th negl'o to the north nnd of
the while people of tile cities we now
\have vacant 45,674 farm buildings inGeol'gia and 55,524 idle plow�.
"Based upon a pl'oduction of $[)OO I
to the plow, which is vcry low, you I
will observe t.hat Georg-in's loss of
wcalth from hel' farms this YC'll' will
amount to ihe sum of more than $27,-
000,000 and in a decnde to more than
$250,000,000. This will b" u tl'"'ncn-
dous loss in wcalth to the meretmnts,
jobbers, railroaus and ('ther bw;incit'S
interests of the str:.t.c."
• ••
"
"
•
�,
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATING OF ANY
KIND, FROM. 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIA� PLEATS
MRS. S. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
s5 Will Enroll You
IN THE
Ford�Weekly Purchase� Plan
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND PA\Y!FOR A
FORD CAR OUT OF YOlf1{ WEEKLY
EARNINGS ON THE F< llln WEEKLY
PURCHASE PLAN,
.
Thousands of fai��ilies are taking advan­
tage of this new way "to buy_2, Ford and will
sO'on be driving theil' own CatS, enjoying all
the benefits and adv:1.ntages of motor trans­
portation.
THE FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN is amazingly simple. You can en­
roll With an initial payment as low as five
dollars each week. You add to YG'ttr first
payment as much or as little as you feel you
can afford.
I
This money is placed in the bank and
draws interest. In a short time your depos-I
its, plus the interest paid by the bank, will
be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car ..
Start today and before you realize it you ..'
will be driving your own Ford ear.
l' , S. W.LE,WIS
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, .. GEORGIA
EXCU'RSION
Tuesday. July 3rd
'1' ,
TYBEE
"WHERE QCEAN BREEZES BLOW"
.' •
�
f \),
.\,
Having returned to Statesboro af,
ter an absence of several months. I
am again pr�pared to accept suhscric­
tions to magazines and periodicals ....
In the past. I shall appreciate any
�
I
business in that IiDe given me.
,. MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
Leave
Lv. Dublin 5 :45 a.m.
Lv. Brewton
.
__ �_ 6 :05 a.m.
Lv. Scott - :... 6 :25 a.m.
Lv. Adrian , .. 6 :35 a.m.
Lv. Norristown .:. 6,52 a.m.
Lv. Coven a 6 :57 a.m.
Lv. Nunez - 7 :10 a.m.
Lv. Stillmore 7 :35 a.m.
Lv. Canoe 7 :47 a.m:
Lv. Metter 7 :59 a.m.
Lv. Parish 8,09 a.m.
Lv. Pulaski - 8 :13 a.m.
Lv. Register 8 :24 a.m.
Lv. Jimps 8 :32 a.m.
Lv. Statesboro 8 :48 a.m.
Lv. Clito 9 :OQ a.m.
AI'. Savannah 12 ,20 p.m.
Tickets on sale Tuesday, July 3, for train No. 14, Ot· sec­
iton thereof; final return limit leavink Savannah not later
t)lan 3 :15 p. m. Friday, July 6.
A splendid opportunity to spend one, two or three days
iH Savannah or at Tybee, "Where Ocean Breezes Blow,"
also participate in the Fourth of July celebration, enjoy
a dip in the surf, and many other Attractions.
Centra. 01 Geo,.gia Railway
"THE RIGHT WAY"
(28junltc)
WilSON INURfSHO
IN BOOM fOR fORD
IWantAd�1I
'JNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I:I._.� AD fAII..EN FOt{ LESS ThAI'
�:NTr-FIVE CENTS A WJ;.'::.)PLIES CALLERS WITH QUES-
TlONS CONCERNING MAG-
,
NATE'S CHANCES FOR OFFICE. FOR SALE-One pair of hoavy
young mules, also one snlgle mule.
W. S. PREE'fORIUS. (21jUllHt]!)
FOR SALE-GOOd Jel'sey cow wich
young calf. E. M. ANDERSON,
Statesboro. Gil. (14juntfc) IFOR SAl,E CHEAP-Good second­
hand two-horse wagon. RAINES IHARDWARE CO. (7juntfc)
IFOR SALE-Choice corner lot 'in
main street, close in; can be bought
Iat a bargain. Apply at Times of­fice for pllrticula.... (l4junltp)NITRATE-OF-SODA and other fer­
tilizer mutcriuls. We have it ill
stock, lind will sen any amount,
E. A. SllITR GRAIN 00 .
(l4jull2tc)
BUYALOT ANp WE WILL BlIILD
you 'I home on easy monthly pay­
ments. Bulloch LOlln <Ii 'I'rust Co.
Sec ,]. F'. FIELDS. (12aprtfc)
FOIt S LE-Gel'aniums and begonins
Bnd mall,!, other varieties of pot
plants. CaIJ and make your selec­
tions. MR::, J. E. PARKER.
(14junltc)
FOR SALE=Pur; Porto Rica potato
plllnts; stllte inspected; frea from
disease; $1.00 per 1,000 f. O. b.
M. F. JONES, Metter. Ga., Rte. 1.
(�6apr-ljulc)
CALCIUM ,ARSENA'l'E AND MO·
LASSj,;S-You will save money by
getting OUr price. Plenty on hund,
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
( 14jun2te)
FOR:- SALE-Car gl'ound Barley
Malt; moul for table or feed; white
or brown Sligars. Low l'ate8 to
middle and south Georgia points.
equally meticulous, it is said, not to SOU'l'HERN WAREHOUSE CO.,
give any indication of how he view.s Rockmllrt. Ga. (7jun3tp)
,the candidacy of 'his di.tingui"hed �'OR SALE-Govern:nent
- inspected
son-in-law William G. McAdoo. who' P?rto Rien potuto pla.nts, free lrom
, .
h" I I I I Id
(Ilscase; 5,000 at 8,)c PCI' 1,000;
vlslted 1m recent y an( ater le 10,000 and up, 75e pOI' 1,000 de-
conferences with most oE the Demo- livered a� lltat\!sboro. R, LEE
crats of note around the cupital. If _!!RA l_EN,��te _�0'h.2.!.,e 3152.
there wos nny talk of candidacies be- WANTED, WANTED-lOO hend
of
tween Mr. Wilson and Mr. McAdoo fl'Yol'
chicl,ens each day; 100 hend
of hens ellch da.;'; 200 dozen e�g•
it has been a seCl ct tlUlt has been each week, fol' cash �Ol' trade at
!!,uard�d ',aOl'e closely than usually the hi�hest market price. J. T.
is possible in Washington, which is El'HEIUDGE. Brooklet,
Ga.
. (23maytfc)
1 teeming with political plot
and coun- WANTED-=illan with car to sell com-
'I tel' plot
even in these drowsy JUlIe plete liNe high quality tires and
days. tubes. A money makin� proposi-
\ ,! Tho health of· the former president
tion for either full 01' part time.
was sOld· today to be better than It
Exclusive teL·l'itol·Y. STERLING-
WORTH TInE & RUBBER ,CO.,
I has been
a any time s'incil he return-' East Liverpool, Ohio. (14jun Itp)
led
from his ill-fated western t�'ip in RECEIVED OUl' white Danubian
September of 1919-3 triP SImIlar Beans, $8.50 per 100-tb s.; Vienna
'in many rcspects to that which Prcs- Sn.usage,
7Gc ,per dozcn; Botted
I
ident Harding stalts upon next week.
Moot, 37 \6c; Argo Com Su�ar.
$7,12 per 100 pounds; freirrht pre-
11he daily cnlls of the physicians who paid. ROCKMART WHOLESALE
I
attended him in his long illness have GROCERY CO, Rockmcrt', Gn.
now been discontinued, although they ,_(7"'j"'uccn"'3"'tp"')'- _
are. of course, constantly on call.
.'OR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade
I Of lute, when the wea1jhel' ,hilS Worthin�ton
Kerosene Enp:in� with
large c�eul tjlilL feed mill imd boan
been good, Mr. Wilson hM strolled huller and outfi'!.; highest grade_Geel
abou,t the little garde� tbat. ,is a ��Iit pulleys, shafting .nd belting;
palt of his modest home. He still ready'
for operadn�. Will add saw-
walks with some difficulty, and, has
mill ou'.fit <ir oell en�inG and saw-
, ,mill. I.ss fe�d "nd meal outfit, or
never rec6vered enth'ely the use ot ellgi"e only. All above has been
his left arm. but it is considere,l re- useu sli�htlYI!_ and os F. O. B. farm
markable ,that he is able ta toum ncar RuckY,r'o:',:, Ga.. �n Bulloch
b' h' I He spends most side,
A cLance for a fino outfit at
a out IS. g'ar( en. right prices'I' and terms to suit re-of his time, howevel', in his 'libral'Y, liul)le pun! loser. SAVANNAH
and has resumed operation of the BUGGY CO" SU\"3nnah. Gu.
!Shaky little typewriter' on which ',e ;lOaprtfe)
\\1'ote maliy of Lhe most memoruble ESTRAY-There strnyeu
from my
I documents in moueI'n histol'Y during
place ill the 45th district on J'UlC
,10th, ten heod of cattle, all m,u'k-
his tenancy of the White House. ed crop alld under-slope in one
--''e--- ear and upper square and runLler-
SAYS GfORGIANS
bit in otbr, more :'"rticularly
descl'ihcd llS f.ollows: One mulc,
rolol'f'd I'ed with blac:k stl'eak down
APPROVf DRY lAW
bad;; one butt-headed mulo. black
and white spotted; onc male cnlf.
red and white spotted; one red
milk cow wi hone horll oft·; onc
milk cow color�u dark crCllm; one
dry cow, l'CI! sides and white back;
on� red IHeifer; ont.! heifcr' red and
white spotted; one sucking heifer
calf colol'e<1 ,re,.. Will pay I,beral
rp.w;:p·c] for a)11 infol'matioll. J. C.
BUTE. Statel;boro, Route E.
(2Ijul1' tp) :
Wushingto n, June lG.-Woodl'Ow
Wilson in his secluded home ts tak­
i�g u deep but limited interest ,'11
Henry Ford's boom for the presi­
dency, 'according to friends of the
former president who have visited
himr recently.
, Few things have happened in tiIw
national political arena in months
which huve so aroused Mr. \Vilson's
attention, it is said, and this fact
's intelJ><'eted by his triend as in­
(iieating Ihow cJosely "W. "'.IJ iii fol­
jpwing the slow crystalization of
politics'toward 1924.
Political intimates of Mr. '''Hson
have been plied ,,�ith qucstions con­
cerning For�� sentiment in the coun­
try upon tlH�lr visits and his chances
bf either corralling the Democratic
LEGISLATOR DECLARESBIBB
REPEAL MEASUREARNOLD
WILL NOT GET FAR.
Fare
$5.00
5.00
4.90
4.80
4.70
4.60
4.50
4.20
4.00
3.80
13.60
3.40
3.20
3.00
3.00
3.00
Macon, Ga" June 2G.-'1The pro­
hibition qucstion in Georgia is set­
tled," said Nat R. \Vinship, represent,
utivc fl'om Bibb county to the Gen­
eral Assembly, last nigli't, in regard
to the Arnold bill, a bill to repen! the
state prhibition Inw, which it is said
will be one of the IIbones of conten­
tion" at the coming session of the
General As embly, which convenes in
Atlanta Wednesday.
Mr. Winship was interview follow­
ing n fltement made recently hy an­
other of Bibb's representatives that
two of the representataives from this
county would support the Arnold bill
should it come OUt of the committee
room.
I. "The prohibition question is sct­
tIed," ,aid Mr. Winship, "and there is
no use dragging it forth in the legis­
lature. There are a number of peo­
ple in the state who want it repealed,
but the majority of the people are
firm in their stand for prohibition.
"Each year the legislature con­
sumes valuable time and the state's
money investigating val'iOl1� depnrt­
ments of the state with little results,
and this is similar, Personally, T do
not believe that the bill will ever
jleaVe
the co�mittee room,"
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
S. W. LEWIS
StatesLoro
T. L. MOORE
Register
H. G. AARON
D. JR.
Know It By This:
The silky texture of Butter
Milk Maid Bread .when sliced�
showing the finely divided dough
cells, the clear white color and
the velvety feel, its firmness and
the sweet nutty flavor of wheat
that is so evident are several un­
erring proofs of the superiority'
of Claussen's bread.
•
....._ SOLD' �1(
THE BRANNEN COMPANY
OLLIFF & SMITH
ClausSesi'
• I,
,I ,
H. H. CL"U8SEN'8 SONS, "UGU8T", GEORGIA,
• • •
•
PlaceYour Order Now For a
tJe�
,j
i
: �
II.
"
Father starts it-mother finds she can add
a litde-ev!!n the kiddics will contribute
their pennies and in a surprisingly short
time, the whole family is enjoying the
pleasures of owning a Ford. Here is how
you can do it through, the
�
��SDbP
Bring the first $5 in to us. Enr<;lll under the terms
ot the new, easy way,to buy a Ford. Select the car
you want. We will deposit your money in a local
ban Ie, at interest. Add a little each weele. You
will be surprised at the ratt! the money pUea up
when everyone Is helplnll. Soon the payments,
plus Interest paid by the banle will make the car
yours. Come in-let ua give you full particulars.
S,. W.��LEWIS
Statesboro. Ga.
WARNING.
On and art,�r June 1st. 1928. the
,eript issued from the office of the
undersigned, not being "legal ten­
der," nor intended a9 Buch. will. II<!
relieemed from emllloyeee only. tn
payment of merchandise bougot Ia
.ur oommissary.
(Signeti) ,
ZICKGRAF LUMBER 00.
NOTICE.
Before you liuy your building ma­
terial sec or write us fur good prle.,.
and good lumber. All kinds of elr_
ed stock on lland.
'
W. D. PARRIS!,! LUMBER CO."
P. O. Box 182. Bl'Ooldet" GL
(31D1aJ4tp)., '
��:-.-v--; ....�_�
j 1._Y:4;
PACt: FOUR
., :
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STA1lE5BORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
Entered lIS second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at StIlte.�
boro, 00., under the Act of Con­
gress Mar<h 8. 1879.
: The :National 'Advertised Line
ONCE a W0man wears this. stE>Qking· ,she Mfill
'not only come back for fit. again �ut 'she :;w-ill
tell her friends about it. The Ext! a-Stretch
Top is offeIied in Full Fashion' Mock Seam and
Seamless'sty-les in silk" arliifieial silk I�nd lis�e.
'UB')
0
'I� .�'
()
h'[.:�: �� �n��:ft (J ga:D?1f41.'(�J . � 'f)O'':� u' 'lk\\p,' ." IT 'Int H lTJJ� � II ", '. ,, f, II� .; (' , .... I � 0
'Statesboro �ndertaking' CO.
S. L T'::,RRX FUN_ERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY AssisTANT
AMBULANCE , Day Phone
, SERVICE
Money to lend on farm lands and
city prQperty
'Rates Reasonable P�ompt Service
How,¢'II,<'Cone
\'
1RIURSDAY, JUN'E.28, 1923 - JlULLGCH .TiMES;
AHU'STATUBORO:Nt:WS
'ADE'-QtJICK TRIP IN. FORD TO j�CKSONVII�LE--- II
ti() Mr. nd Mrs. \1,: W. If'r,,nklin �rul
Bruce Pm!)dson are vijiiting in Jack.
sonvlllu for a :Cew days, having gone
down lB&t S8tur�ay- iI) lM,·. Frankliri's
Forei.
. W: J, �RANNEN.
Nf.GROES fROM SOUIH
, CA'USE 'SERIOUS PROBLEM
,AT,LAllA HAS RULfS
AGAINST NUDE BATHINGI
--
I
\'\tlanta, Ga., 'June 26.-'LQvers rll�
aqual.ic ·.Ports -who .lIave. ',�ck�
againSt the city ordinance calling fo,
skirts and sleeves to s..ornmn\g"rcgair
'toda,y were singjng,;the,p,jiri.�� of) t�p
i'1>I�,rpi� but unid��e4 lI\&�ulil\
bathers who. went in "wash.ing"-.-no
swimming-early' this,m'orning in,thel
pool at Spiller's park" opposlte- tile
ball park.
' . !
As they were m!\�il!g P�&1;I'II8, 'l�'1
�Plpeded. ,by 'laimeT)t, ,they ,wero,.lght.
cd by the doughty .nigh�. w.a�,n
who had- strict .orders not to -le� any
ORe swim in the'carly morning. wnt.ch_l
es, particularly if they are swimming
"raw."
,
Hi� duty cl�arly outlined for hinl"
be .shouldered the shofgUn he .alwny..1
keep. hancLy :COl' cmergcncloq anel fired
into- the air in tho hope of cnlling the,
bother's attention to the fact that
they WOre out .f order. .
The Shot bad instantaneous etred.
Up' from the limpid wut"rs rbse t e
·gh�t.like fOl'm� 'of two young me I '.������������������������������who had been el\dol'ing the utmost ill.
the wal;er!cqrnfort. The, report of ,tbe
h h d II
PROTECT YOUR COTTON
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. Z13
,gun .,dro,·e 1rom t eir' ea 8 are· . FROM THE �OLL WEEVIL F. " A.
M.
Guyton, Ga., J,\lne 27.-NewB o.f
membranco of the fancT swimming . f f
i
Meets flrot and
'L,L ..
strokes. ! While theu had been mnk.
I want to Infonn the IInn"ro 0 �k
the death early this morning of Wil- , . -: Bulloch county that
I have accepted Tuesday night. Ban
of
Ijam Jefferson Brannen at the Pied· 109, ,splend,d ,speed
Hl. the water, the
I
t'be "gency for the sale of Weevil·)'Iip
Statesboro !lulldinlf.
mont Sanitarium in At.lanta, "as 1'0. tOl'ch 0:C, dry .P'Irth
to ,impatient feet' 'in this c�u"!ty.
Visiting lird\hera are
ceived in Guyton with genenll regret. proved
an inspiration lind they out Not ....Ishmg to attempt
to sell Bny • ::��i��� invited to m��'
Mr. Bl'annen had lived in Gu)<i;on
wide g�shes il) the. shlldes oJ night ng' �\�v�il�:e�a� ,::�d�ya.:;:���"{�� S. W. Lewis, Rupert Ri�, .....
only a rew years, but was one of the
they. sped 'o.ut Ponce de Leon rlYcnue �ollowing results:
W. M. Secretal'l',
most bi'ghly 'respected citizens of the in the
dircction,:of SlOne· 1Il0untain. _On a fi"e-acre' tmet I oppUIld the STATESBORO' CHAPTER NO. :.'
town, being 'an aJdennan lit lh" time e�lll. O.fllcers Lowe, nneFI�ngho., �-.
poison. ,Fir�t I inspect��nt�"w":!�il� RO'rAL AR,CH MASONS.
"
of his' death. He had been in' ill ,.�on�ing. to n, frantic call !r?:n t�.e, �dJ�t:�.a. A!t�;' U�e
t< firs!applica.
�
.
I Meela flnt and thl� I
health seveml yeurs, but recently be· IlIgl1� wa!<!hmnn, foun\1 the
entIre out· tion I found the weevils bad Jjeen reo . Frida, nights. !lank
c,llme' worse �nd; hoping a' �.a.nge fil<! 0:C wenI;ing ap,p�;'el ��posing or
duced by ninety.five pcr cent. Hav-
.would .benefit .him, went, to Atlanta the 'Ilunk
,of the pool, .and after a ing made a
second application I boid- of Statesboro bllildJnlr.
h b b h· d bid I I
'Iy ",lIde no, offer of 50 cents for e'ier, i
abou� ,thre,e weeks ago whel'e he died s
ort Scare
'
e 111 us ,es an le< ge weevil found on my trnct, and 10
Visiting eomplUl 0l1li :
�4J mprn,ing at 1 :45 o'clock. . H;is,re·
·rows along �ont"<! de Leon avenue. cenl<! :for everY,' punctured "guare. cordlall,
illvlted' U'
Inains will I'Ojlch G'lyton tOlllort'Q,w left,tbe "wa.hel's", tIT
'their .fate and I 'am on my·fm-m in the' BOT dis· meet 'With
us.
,',
morning .. 'The funeral ,arrangemenl<! (o�k' the �lotbing'·to': th'e J>olice"stll-
trict. '19 .mUes from Statesboro and Dun'l L. Gould Rupert RIIt!ia;
I'" I
:. .' .,
",
.
six ·miles north of Pembroke.. h PrI S la-
nave not' yet been made,' but it I is Ion., If you are going to fight the
boll Hill' eat
ecra .,."
'. likely he' will 'be buried
'in the family ';The)\ may, .get, their.,clo.thes bp.ck weevil. go I.t it I'i(l'bt away-and
be IF RUPTURED- .
buey;ng ground a lew miles :Croin Stll· if they call,'!, Ofllojlr(Low said. I "But
sure to use'.Waovil-Nip. Write us for particulars in regard"
son, with Juner;'1 services at Neew lU'Illess (they are ',more .1.e.ecUvely
H. W. FUTCH. to our rupture appliance. It 'hol48
Fellow.hip Priiuitive B.apt.ist chu;'eh. draped than when l""t seen, they may
(J4jun2tp) Pembroke, Ga. rupture and i8 80ft, cool and
comfort-,
r
,
. -.,.. able. The wearer fOl'llrets he i8;1'IIp,
BeSides' Mrs. Zada Brannen, his wid· be. arrested o!, nT\pi,her 'charge." J. M, 1'd:'illa�d .Ionated at F. C. tured. More, tbun thirty thou�.cl
ow, he is. surVived' b'y, four: sons, .H:p- Parker's' Stable., 'Statesboro.
Ga., will sold in 'past ehrllt ye�rs. Bell1l(u....
)I,ert, P��ry;> Winton anel, Hoke Bran· W,ANTED"j\,g:e11't.
to F��eent us 'take orders for Weevil·Nip for
H. W. in every state III the union. Nothlnl'
nen, and ,two qaughter.,,'Misses Ruby on Chc�pe�ke Xt'l'llfi;e Pound
Futeh'. ugent. Pombrokg. Ga.
.
in the world like It. It is patente .,
Price. 76c. Money refunded If not.
and Zada Mae' Brannen, all of Gu.y, . nnd .sponge Cakes. Big commis- FOR SALE-At my
fann on Lotts entirely satisfactory. You will be
ton; a sister, Mrs. D. A. Brinson, of I Bion. .Send $1.
for. sample culce c�eek n,en.r Sinkbole, brjdge, sev· interested und d�ligbted.
'
'S1lil II d tllr b ofh'nrs J S an,) write us. HARRY S.
OP· eral head good milcb
cows and, a H. C. TINDALL,
.
son, n ee r -'(", .
. n\lm',ber of hogs. ,Oal! and see' them
Brannen and James F. Brannen of
•
PENiHillM'ER, dlrtributor, Better and make offer to me here. J. D.
Mac:on,' Ga.'
S.tilson an,d p. T. Brannen Of q',lytO�. /ooel ,Pr.?,�;ICtS, "Savannah, Ga.
"
WOODS. Pulaski, Gil. (14junltp) (7jun2tp)
of a.e"Ann"ar Meeti,.. of.ltbe S....d.y
') �"""'ol'! Con;.nlion of" the Bulloch
,S;�UDtJ. Bftpti •., ,�J..oc'aftion, to he
'Held with tbe, Stat••boro Bapti.!
..Cburch, ,Frill.,. and .Saturday. July
6"""d 7. 1�923.
Friday
I 1.0:,80�OP!'�nlf exereisea.
11 :OO-Possibili\ies of the Bulloch
Coqnty ;Sun!l.y School. Association-
W: T. Granade.
'
. 1:t :80"':'Disc'ussion by state, worker.
12 :OO""::'W1'Iy I Beiie,'e in a Sunday
SchoohIl. B: Bell,
l ;OO-:-,p'inner on the ground.
.2'30�Opening exercise .
.2.;4 5�Reports from sehools.
S',90":"The' Difficulties of U Coun-
try Sunday School'l1"d How to Over­
come Them-W. Ii. Kitchens.
B :SO-Open discussion .
Announcements.
._ Saturday.
Debroit, Mich., June 26.-So many
f'riendless and unknown southern ne­
groe have died, been taken to
the
morgue, and, failing. identification,
have been buried in the potters ,field
bere that civic authorifiecs, together
:With �egro ministers are taking' �teks
to,
.:
provide every immigrant negro
with all. identificatio'l card, giving the
"ddress of bis nearest snuuhern .rela­
tlves or tfwhite, folks."
'Seventy. five per .cent of the un­
identified dead in the Detroit. n'prll':'e
are, nejfroes, according to the Deb;oit
News, 'and the "lajo,ity of these are
newly arrived :Crom the South, Tu­
bereulosis, typhoid, and in some cases
actual starvation, are responsible for
tlu, majol�ty of deaths, although 11
surprisingly large number of killings
occur when the negro competes w,it,h
tbe low"g1:llde immigrant, and race
clashes between the negro and' the
immigrant'closses arc beconling'f'I!IOl'�
and more :Crequent.
I
In a ',personal letter to B friend In
Statesbor",: )lr. Donaldson says: ."We
"'left Statesboro at 5 o'clock in . th
moming.. _ Wben the clock struck 10
we were.taking gas, at Waycross; We
stopped -tbere for BTl hour; spent an
bour at:Crystal' Spljngs for dinner;
lost 28' minutes 3.\ ano\J1�r place,
and reacl1ed Jacksonville at 2 :25 p,
m. How is that for a Ford?"
In the slang of the day, "That's
going sqme!",. With continued road
iDl�vements and more FIord cars,
it is inevitably only a question of a
abdrt while' till Jacksonville will be
... look�d upon as a suburb of States­boro, with people coming and going
everlY ,time they�eare 1<> take a drink
Ifrom -the Atlan tic ocean.
-WE ARE AT YOUj.V:nQMEDlATE,SERVIOE
�o/I�SU!-8Rte �eJiY
- -�.._tmg the
INSURANCE COlll�""N:Y-..QF-N9a:rwAMERICA
"The Oldest AmeriCaia. Fire anCl.Marine InllUl"llnce
Company, Founded 1792,
Consult your insurance agent as you would .yOUI' doctor
or lawyer.
10 :80-'-Opening exercises.
II :OO-How the Sunday School In-
PRICK OF SAFETY PIN stitute has Helped the Sunday Schools
,Fi\TAL TO SPECIALIST of the Middle A""OciHtion-R.' W,
S h G J 25 A r ht
.Selman.
.
uvannan, a." un.e .:- s Ig 11 :30-Di8cus�ion hy state worker.
p,:'ck �om a safety pm: whlC� he ;wns 12 :OO-Making tbe Country Sun.
nsmg.t.emporanl;y; to fasten his sleeve, P":J Scho�1 'Go-R D. Hodges.
eutr proved :Cata.l �o Dr, A. �. Roeh· 12;:30 -'lOa we Need a Sunday
ester, lo�al speclaltst,. who dle.d h,ere Sooool Worker ,in tile Bulloch County
last ..�ek lind whose runeral �v'll take �ssociati�n, Why? am) What ,Kind
place III San Jose, Cal.,. thIS wee�., 0:C a Worker7-W. H;. Robinson.
Dr. Rochester 'jVUS a natIve of <:;alh.
•
. 'Din e n ,the ,grounds.
fornin/and bad reCently opened �fllces 2 :ao_:_�:ni:g exercises.
•
;.. Sav8l1)1ah, 2'45..,...w;b�t Constitutes the En.
Having lost :!tis cU.ff button! Dr. er-gy, 01 a Sunday School and How
Rochester fastened hIS cuI', wllh ". �Sloo<Ul" it be Expen<ied?-E. L. Hal"
la:Cety pin, nnd whjle so doing tho pin )';"pn.
a1ip�d and stuc� �im. He ,th�ugh�'
,
�:15-Discussion by stnte worker.
Rothmg of the, mCldent /Until mfec- 8 :'4I\--Business session
tion !�t in. Efforts t.o baVe his,liie'
"
were futile. The infection is said to
have been a gas baociilu's, 9ne dom-
Inon during the war. Next Wcdne.�a1. being
the fourth
'. 'of,July,.'�h� 8to.�eB �nd .il'j&iness .pl_aces
EARLY, WATER.MELj).NS AlRE ref ·S,tateshoro ',will he closed, as is
SEEN ,ON LO.CAI,. MARKET custoJllllry in ob�el-Vllnee of the day.
TO (;I-qSE, FOR FOURTH.
�.
The' first watCl'melons of thq sea­
EOn mnde their appearance on the
local murket last week. The first ';'as A. T. Willil'ms, ,aged 55 years, died
..
brought in Fr;day by Albert Lowe, a l:JI(onday evening, at the home of HueJ..
'"... colored man who fanns north of th� ,son Allen, near Stutesboro,
with
city. :Lowe, by the way, brought in whom he had )'esided for tlie past
the first melon lnst year also. several months.,' Interment' was at
A,t, present the market U; fairly well Lower Lotts Creek,
church cemetery
stocked with melons, though they ilr.e Tuesday" I'£ternoon.
small and th� pyice. stili l'�ngc high,
"
Decea�e9 ;was a ,native of 'Bulloch
It
So far there have been none except corunty and had, resided' Qt Register
Peal'sons offered, nnu the prices arc until recently, when ,·be 'lame to make
,
from '25 cents ,!pwar(1. his ho�e .•withl)ll:. AlIen.
, A. T. WlLLIAMS.
•
.:1'
.e '1� '�Reas.o.n �:Sale' 5pecials .R/
At -C.. M.. �Ciai:l ·iU C.o..'·s
lFr"id'ay l.an·d:��Sattlr.·,d��Y:",I'J,UDe ',29th _�Dd ,aO_th.
Follow ,.t:he .Cro,w,d :,to NQ. �'ll N·Qrth iMain Stl'�et
,
r"
HIOO yds. 25c 40·inch Sell Island 171,':i.
10(10 yds. 25c Ginghams at, yal'd .. _15cl
, 1
1600 yds. '35c 32-inch Ginghams at, yard 25ci!,
,
1800 yds. 25c Bleaching at, yar(L -19�;
,.1:000 �ds. 32-inch Chambray at, yard-----------��19CJ
'itOO yds. 32-inc� �eggy C)�> at, )I�rd----------..,.,25�1
IlOiO yds, lI'ood Pel eale'at, yald -:'_2�
500 ;rds. 25c Cret�nne a.t, yal'd-------------------,l'�:J
500 yds. 25c Cu�tam SC1'lm at, yard
._hc.
500 ';ds. 35c Cotton Pongee at, yal'd , __ 25cl"
1l!i.IIO ytls. 50c Ol'gandie at, yal'd i35� ,
2000 yds. 10c ;Laces at, yard :-
50
1 l8t 20e Towels at, eacR
·
,
,_15�,
1 lot 50'c Towels at, each ,il5�r Men's $2.00 Overalls ,at, pail'
$1.45
,All 15c Crochet ':Chrllpd at, baIL------- ,_,.JOc Boys'
$1.50 Overalls at, pair , 9Sc
$1.pO.N-�l'!gham, Dressel> at, ,each ��8G Men's $21j,00
Rain Coat.. at, each :. .....,$4i95
,Men's U.50 Dress Sbirl6 at, each �8c
.
Men's ,�r;,OO Dress' Shirts at, each � t_$3�89
,$2,00 Gingham presses at"each---- ..,.,$1,fl9<
$1.,50 Work Gloves at, .pair_ ------- .:.?5c.11,
,
,All '20c Hosiery at, pail'
'
...�'O�:p
All 75c' Ho�iel�y at, pail' "- 49c""
,Children's 35c Socks at, p!li)'------ �..l25c �Men's, Union Suits,aL
�59c
Ladies' 25c Gauz� Vests at, e:l.ch __ � 15,·' . Men's $15,00 Suits
aL '-,$lO'OO
'Men'S, \$1.00, Work Shirts at, ,each 15c
Men's $l.pO.W()rk Shilts Ilt"each 98c
10� .pair Women's })i,gh Shoes !It, .% Price:
Men'si $19.00 Suits aL $12.50
Men's Dress Pants reduced very low. ',Men'::; $25.00
,Suits 'at ---------------- -....:.$1011;50
r:
,Boys' Dress Pant.'! at your price.
Ladies' Dresses reduced below their value.
Men'sl$35.00 Silits at -----------------------·,$-22;50
All Boys' Suits aL , % Price
/Remember everything, in our store is 'being offered at ,;big reductions. .Ilf you �ha.!J..e
a-nything·to buy in a gen�ral dry -goods line come and see for vourself
.,., ,
a pP 1:;('-'
rE'3.Ul' doe not ard cannot get joy" u�
of H'e full mea�u
<;',oat e:1!l ..-., do to �. '" I 'la' ('oncorn OLLIFF .It SMITH
p c."ele.._':i as .. et· Can 11 be rurcb IAnnlDS: [\ summer VRcn
���;;;:;����:;�������;;;;;;:�;i;i�;i;i;i;i���18nd
If ..bat It; lbe cost' will 'ou �o fishing �Ic-
STATESBORO, GA
�
Our l.lIlc b d parlln.nt 01 It' olcln� or Tlsltln� out of to" n' I �"N.",,,,,
� ·II.\J • .!I \J· .!I."'...•\J ;-"'.u�c&.-
6o/to C I T Y L 0 A N S GOAo
��:e.:n�e:� :h;: !nttrtlll� ���::rT:: I·u "!:� dd:,p.re;:.� ::t ���} I���ba��� One o-;�"t"h'"e" N"e'e�'d"'s·
n
"onor� "t"h"'e"
"
citizen Our ""ta e Board of
HeaJtbl
hat vou will stop 1n tor refreshment � �
113
functioning mo-t etliclenUy ..-itb It! a soda founts "bore glasses and 7\ Tatl'On "T'Yodaylfmi ed means It is !e.r D� our CJ 1 spoon are merelv rinsed In wntPf nnd J V I .I.. �
zen dally and reaching ousands �ear no properh s erilled bptween drinks'
I) uNclent (und. �bould I>e p,..,,,ded .A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
I so tllat tllis ¥al abl Benlee may bel
Are you plannmg to travel 00 busl THE GOOD CLEAN M
ex' ended more fully to eTOry IndlTldual
ness or for pleasure some time this
ILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
110 tlle lale Uotll we resl ..e that It summer .. ben you
will eat and drink A quart of mIlk is equivalent In food value to--3.4-lD.
Is .... Important, aod more so to pro �n many different plaeos
",thollt Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3·ft.s. Codfish and 4·5-lD Pork Loin.
I teet our beallb as lO protect our croP"
o,,"ledge as to the hygienic condl DRINK MORE MILK •
and animals we need not expect t� Uons under "blcb lhey are operaled' =-� AnSdUl"EgAelS·ouLrnEelgyhbo'sra tOndoAlik,eRWisVe. I" I.progress as we houJd and aa we arf Is the communit) in '" hleh you live -=I capable Infec ed wltb files aud olher Insecl�;;;;;;;;;;�;:���;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;i;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�1 Here �e have an investment ,Ielding pests during the summer months? GEO T BEASLEY, Managerii large dhldends The cost IS nominal Those "ho answer yes to one or � Phone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO GA
I
compared to the amount and quahl) 01 more or these questions are urged by .",·.y.·.-...
· · ..,.".",."....�AYrI\,."Jt.lVyrl �•.....,..WriY'rI\IYIa
service rendered We wo\lld do ... ell tbe S ate Board of Health to protoct • I I •I lo Invest more as every dollnr Inve,t bemselves against a disease wblcb lSI'
I I I I I I I·' I , t +-!·+++++"l'oi·++of.++++oi·++-Io++++11
•
��n;�:�rn�u:a��s �:n;ol�r�����n;�: \�7:I.���!�:I�s0"t�a���ldWlf�,et:lesleb:rce t 5�OI DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�OI ;
I
bealtb is only one safe and reliable Instllance!· pO,
• 0 -(.
Health or our citizens Is to our State agaIDst this great calamity '\\ btch Is
14 lenty 0); Money to LoaD at Pre War Rate. of Interelt �!- •
Just a. valuable 00 aSset a. pbysical apt to bela II an)one regardless 01 -:: F Wepare lilt posltB,onlltohlo,lII
all the mone&- you want 011 deSirable +
I fl r
T" arm IOper y In u oc county at 5lj9 and 6 per cent IIltere.t + I it
tnes" s lO our army and 3s bealtb his living COO(hlloos and that Is 1 Y �. We loan flom $500 up 6 per cent on "mall loa I I and 5 Y.. per cent +
..
of employes Is to not oOly llr tord PHOID VACCINE Typhoid fever Is ,- 011 large loans One of the best pay back contracts wrItten Rar. T-
but to our ever) Industl'} a food and "nter borne disease Con r vest your crop and then say how much you WIll pay back You may -I-
--------- stant diligence In chOOSing clean food t payoff part of the pi InC'Ipal ev�ry yeat or one 1 car or any numbr1r +'
ER V ICE and water from rell,lble sources Willi:
of I ears durmg the lIfe of YOUl loan It's an optIon, not an obll- (-
reduce the Llanger to some extent but r gallon Interest stops on amount paId buck If you need money -1- �
Ttl rp 1 .... unly one �ay to e�UlO.lle
In traveling about trom place to place � It wlll pay you to S6.! us "Economy IS the secret o! success' -!-
I
lhe , or'lI o! aDY glveu thing tbal I, It Is ImpossIble
to avoid more or Ie.,
/1"
MOORE & DYAL t
'I
the aClual service It gives Service risk A stud) of typhoid
histOries by � R LEE MOORE E M DYAL
'
can only be estimated by tbe amounl health experts
demonstrates lhe tact J+++++++++++-I'+++++oi-+++++++ i-+++++of.++++++-II
ot good It doee to the largest number tbat
tbe major! y or cases are contract
01 people and It. eHect on tbe populo ed by
vacatIonists transients and
IUon 01 tbe country �hat Is covered by week-enders
the eenice rendered It cannOl be The need tor vacclna.tion Is all the
told 10 cold CQ')h because otter the more urgent tor those who live In
servlc:e reudeled Is 50 Important, tUI small towns Rnd In the country dis
reaching and ot such character lhal trlcts where the water supply Is de.
even Ule Individual would PdY bis last rived trom wells springs and small
dollur for It and pledge nil bis tuture rlltration plants v. here proper precnu
prospects All thut a man hath will lions to prevent pollution caenot be
he give ror his lite Service tllaj applied Flies aJso n.re �reat spread
prolongs and saves life tllat Ilrevents ers nf tY11hoid nnd 0 hap food ana
IIll1ess that gh es to lbe St Ite bealtb waler borno diseases and Lbose wbo
Ilnd consequent happiness and prosper are compelled to eat fly specked tood
tty cunnot be esllllldted in money, yet should protect themselves by vacclna
in all truth It is PUI cbnsable Il io; lton
10 n slIlall meaSllte helng: bought anLl 715 peorIA In Georg-In (Bed of tvphold
the goorls dell\ered More or the same fevAr In 1922 nnd more than SEVEN
I<lng of gnods are ready lor delivery THO()S \ND lost from Ihree to twelve
1\loney however Is necessHry to buy weeks time Indulging In a most ex
thIS merchandise The State Bourd pensive pastime or hattling against a
or Health can only function as It is dispose whIch though tlnn.lly conquer
expanded It can oxpand ami enhance cd left the visitors exlmustpd for many
values ot lands lnd business in prQ. months both ph) Rlcnllv and financial ���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!portion to the nmollnt approprlntod by Iy 1=
the General Assembly Dr AbercrolU In 1923 we may expect 0 rnpetittoD I
hie Commissioner of Heolth Is ''inltlOg or the tvphold record or 1922 with we
nnd longing to g" 0 a bTO \der and hope some diminution hut those who 1
more intenSive laboT to his WOlk it he have heen vacclnatpd "Ithln the past
Is peTJDltted to rIo AD Malaria conlrol two or throe yenTs or take the vaccine I
cure and preven+lon or Tuberculosis NOW will not be numbered 4lmong IHook Worm campaign venereal dis the vlctlmA
ease education and control by rleE. Typhoid vllcclnallon I� hnrmleqs and
treatment 01 lhe Indlgeut eradication ",mple Rememher typhoid lever b& i
ot dlpbtherla b) ndmlnlstratlon oj �Infi to aPnenr In J\In -therAtore tbe 1
Toxin Antitoxin In[(tnt mortality BU people of Geor�I I R�e llre:efi by the
pervlslon and advise to overy expect State Boarel or Jlenllh to Insure them I
ant mother nnd her child lire exten selvpe at Onrl" :1l!'nlnst thIS rllso3se
slon 8J!rvlce ndcllllute and completE Arter Ule fever spts III It Is too l,tte I
uld to tho roeble minrled nnd many T) pholr1 varClIle Is manur�ctllred
other things thnt a good unhampered and dfstnbut('d rJf�e or cbar�e by tb..fi I
Board or Health CAn do Will the >llnle Bonld of Hpnlth It must bE
money to p1lrchase this service tc Hhninlstererl h\! n phvsirlan but those
humanity be rorthcoming' "ho c:mnot ufford Ihls ll1t1y apuly t(l
their heallh orflcer Roth physician ••
"Ilrl henlth f)fflrcr� nrc IIr�ed to begin
their cnmpatg-rl� �t onro and order
'acclne accordingly I f������������������������������
Jt you have � gro\\ th or lump that
:\ ou do not 1I1ldnrRtnncl do not p:linl It
will' lad Ina�or \\ aU on It too long 11
may h cnnrer Go to n ,good {lhysic1nn
have It examined and if In douht haVE
It e:uw!lned under the microscope Unn
cor can he contr(Jllp.d It taken In time
It sho1l1d he r"OII1'J' etl or trenter1 with
X ray or redlulll Don t df'iay don I
try to trnat it WIth pnstes or plaster�
1;0 to n good surg;eoIl tnke his advice I
Cnnl cr Is on Lhe Inclense we an:
tJIc1 thl� noh'illhstandtng many ue!
v'�rtlR{ d (1IIlCCr "llrc� Therp Is no sue!
thing- nR rt C lllcpr cure the only SCI
C'Jllfrir. lhlllg to do for cancer 1'9 tc
hnvc 1\ ... tnllp"'tent surgeon remove tbe
glowlh Any lump should receive tm
mcd11t ('I uttentlon delay Is death
PAGE SIX
ummerSpecial
This Week Only
A tventy live cent Nylolia Powder
Puff .FREE with each box 01
NylotlS Face Powder Deluxe
75 CenCI
Thie auauner apociAl .. L.inc oIfored
�:.:.:; D.i!s� introduce Nylotie Feee
H... 10 .. face powde IL.t .- on
.moothly ....d ...yo on. II dOea DOl
.ho., In .polo but .p._.fo 0"", ...d
blencla InVlalbly with ovon the 1in..1.t.Jn.
DelishlfUlly ....d laoIlaal, ped'.med.
Put up In attracUve rou:acf&Oxea
Come ....Iy ....d l4ko ""."""'s.,oI
1IU.._olfc
w H ELLIS CO
StatesboTo, Ga
:;;;;;�;;;;;;;;������;;I
LAND PLASTER
For Peanuts, Bean., Pea.,
Crop. and Sweet Potatoes
leases potash
Few tons on hand at $11 00 per ton. See
Melons, Tomatoes, all Garden
Preserves ammonlates and reo
J. f. AKiNS or S. D. GROOVER
We are In posItIon to close City Loans
promptly for pellOd from three to eIght
years, and m amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
(3may6tc)
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
CIty Loans mode on terms 5 to 10 yeals;
5 per cent of prmclpal reqUIred annually on
interest paymg dates.
MOORE & NEVILLE, Attorneys
Phone 413. Statesboro, Ga.
(8mayfc)
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent
5 per C"'llt of Loan II payable annually. Inter­
e.t reduced ... loan IS paId.
CommISSIon. Reasonable.
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfebtfc)
United StatesTires
are Goodlires
-and "u seo"
�confirms it r
YOUR enthusiasm over "USCO" perform­ance won't surprIse the motorist who knows
the fabrIC tIre field.
Every 30 x 3Yz tIre user recognkes "USCO" as
a value to be respected and to be InvestIgated.
The users of "USCO," know It as a money's
worth that came before the publtc as a leader
and that has mamtamed Its leader.htp.
"usco" is made by the same people who
make Ruyal Cords.
_Where to buy U.S.Tires
W C AKINS & SON
�1"fESBORO GA
, C PAR) iSH & COMPANY
PORTAL, GA
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A PAYING ;SULPH-
IN V l£�T.lUt_;N T AR PUEI
R 1 'I 1'1 I I- I n H� �ILI1\, I
h'l{ $' t' H II I,
AMINE
I
NEW ITEM,
Wltb tbe coming ot hot went her
comBS the ovenlng ot the 8wlmmlng
pools or the towns !'Ind cltlos and tbe
wash hole or the country boy L he
wR.ler of the creek!:! Is otlen polluted
the water Is orten t tlten In the l1Jouth
hy occident or purposely nnd unlos8
properly Luken er .... of and anfegunrd
cd there Iii more flmger In tile public
8\\ Imming Jlooh� amI lented bathlllg
stills Pools and puhllc halh hOUSCR
�houlfl he supf'rvls('I1) by tho Henltil
Officer J ho Slate I"wrf! of f{pullh
In Ils Dopartlll('111 of Sanlt try Cnp;1
JlPerlng .... 111 hfl gllul to advise wIth
Im\DS and cllh� tho"t tllll nroprr .nlc
t'lt Rwlmmlng IlfJolH
In orrnllging und thinking or ..Ww
Ii'glftlattnn tnr I 21 we 110£10 fhut our
1.,g'lllaturf1 w!ll �I (l 10 our 9 II J10urd
nt 11p-lllh most 11111 rnlly
SWIMMING HOLE
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1923
rtPlump, tender broilers on your table or' onthe market several weeks ahead of average ...
fe dill!! time I If you could do this With
l'
your pnng clucks, think how much yo.
\\ uld SIlVO on your feed bill and how much
III re pr fit you would make.
Double Development Guarante�d
It call be done with Purina Chicken
Chowder and PUrina Baby Chick Chow.
These Chows supply every element needed
to nuke chicks grow twice as fast the first
SIX weeks as ordinary gratn fed clucks.
Raise your hatches on PUrina Chows.
They'll be first 011 the table or first
on the market and bring the
highest pnces.
Pho"e flS your order
alld start your
clucks rigid.
For Rent···· Dwelling
LOCATED AT NO 315 NORTH MAIN STREET •
HAS SIX ROOMS, WITH LARGE SLEEPING POACH!.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. GARAGE, GARDEN.
BEARING PEACH AND PECAN TREES
CAN GET POSSESSION JULY 1ST.
$30.00 PER MONTH.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
MONEY LOAN!TO
Bulloch county has velY few Feclelal Farm Loans On
June 25th the Fedel al Land Bank Will make such an al.
lotment of money as Will probably be taken up III Bulloch
county III 1923 Intmest rate liS 51/2 per cent An an.
nual payment of 61h pel cent takes care of 1I1telest ancl
plll1clpal Loans I un fOI thu-ty pears payable any time
aftel hve yeals at bOllowel's optIOn
If II1terested now 01 expectll1g to be dUllng 1923 acl.
vise on 01 befol e June 25th 111 order that we rna get a suf.
ficlent allotment of feclel al funds to covel
Bulloch County National farm Loan Ass'n.
S D. Groover, Secretary.Treasurer.
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company in the United State
•
d k
the moat liberal terms Do not compel yo�r:lf:a :s
everr year, but get a loan that gives you the rl hP Y
pay In the event you make a good crop and t
g t to
f h Id k
wan to and
can pay, I you s ou ma e a short crop aad
pelled to pay, you cannot.
are com·
I have tenns lo .uit Y0\.I WIth mO>ley t
loan in 20 days, Tenns and rate gua;a t °d completenee.
CHAS. PIGUE
' ....
,._,
f
•
�'
Advdnta.qe
to use-
�O�n
.S� White.
AT All Shoe Dl·eSSlnll
DEAlllS ..,
neWkiiest White
Does not rub off.
liquid and cake
, F 0.0., o-p., lac. ........,NY
Tl'le real reason
for buying Colutnbias
- they last longer
The largest lab ratory, dC'\iotcd to
dry cell research, expenments cont111'
ously to make them "last longer."
Columbia Hot Shot or Col mbla
IgnItors ale "nght" for your needs.
1 hat's why pc<>plc have the habit of
askmg for Columbias.
COIllJDbl3 Dry Battertcs for �11 purpo<es arc sold
by hardwa, c and genel al stores, elcctrlcaland auto
supply shops, garages ••,d IJnplement dcalers.
Columbia
Dry Batteries'-they last longer
Fnhn,.,fD.:k Srll"lnr. alp 8mdlllJl T'o"u
on Jgllilorl ttl roo .trl!. charMe
- ....
Reduced Round Trip
-
Fares
for
Summer Travel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
and other attrac­
tive South AtlantIC SeaSIde Resorts
New Yor!:, Boston, B"ltlmore and PhIladelphIa
and
resorts m the East VIa Savannah and steam­
shtp gomg and returrung same route.
or
gOll1g one route, returnll1g
another
Lake and Mountam Resorts In the Carolmas, Vlrgmla,
Tennessee and Kentucky
Resorts In Mtchlgan. Wlsconsm and
Mmnesota
Denver, Estes Park, Colorado Springs,
Manttou, Mesa
Verde Nattonal Park. Pueblo and other re­
sorts 10 Colorado
Yellowstone National Park In
Montana and Wyoming
Glacter National Park In Montana Grand
Canyon, Anzona
San Franctsco, Los Angeles, Long Beach, San D,ego,
Santa
Barbara, Caltfornta, Portland, Oregon,
SeattielSpokane and Tacoma, Washmgton,
Vancouver ancl Vtctorla, Be, Lake Loutse
and Banff, Alta
St Johns, New BrunSWIck, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, Toronto.
Ottawa and Muskoke Lake, Ont. Montreal,
Murray Bay and Quebec. Que, and other
resortS In Canada
New York, Massachusetts. Mame, New
Hampshtre, Vermont, New Jersey,
and
Rhode Island
Resorts In
Total fares schet1ules, TOliteS, SeTVlce sleepmg
and parlorcGr
accommodanons and (lfl:)' other m{annana"
OT a.JSlsrance
)'014 rna)' deSire
Will be cheerfull, and promptl)' .supplied
b'1 Passenger and Ticker Agenu
Central of Georgia Railway
The Right Way
I,
F J I\.OBINSON, Gener.1 Passenger
Agent, Savann.h, G.
PE'l"ITION FOR CHARTER
GEqRGl!\-Bullocl' County GgORGIA-Bulloc" County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County WIll be soil on the lil1lt Tuesday Under and bv virtue of
a 1IO_ of
The petrtion of R M Wllhams R III July next, at public outcry at the sale contained in that
certain HCuftw
J Murray, J C Cobb, fOI themselves court house door III
Bald county deed executed b;- J W. Pope to I.
and all others composme the mem WIthin the legnl hours of sale, to �he Q EdWald. on the
13th ciaI' of
bership of the AI[ord Conerezaticnnl highes bidder for cash, that
certain March, 1922, and recorded 10 the of.
Church of said county, respectfully tract at land Iymg and bem,t mill. fiec of the
clerk ot the IJUperiOI'
shows 45th G M district of Slid
ctnte vnd court of Bulloch county in bonk S'U
1 Pet.itioners desire for themselves county co rtnining forty (40) acres, foho 4667 the undersigned
will ..
associates and successors to be mcor mOL e or less, and bounded as Iol- tit publlc sale, at \he court honM fa
poruted and made a body nolittc lin 10" s ;North by punlic
• cad east bv said county, On the first Tue,da,'.
der the name lind style of the Alford estate lands of Jnaon Franklin,
south July, 1923, during the legal hOIlN
Conm egntionnl Church for the pe- by other lands of Mrs
C W Thomns of sale, to the hIghest bidder, 101'
BY CRUSADERS
rlod of twenty yenrs, WIth the lIght bi anch being the
hne to Exceleiot I cash the Following prcperty, ItO.wltl
WAS OCGUPIED of renewal .. hen and as provided by and Adabelle public rond,
and west I <\11 thot certain lot tlaet or p....
the laws of Georgln, and that tt have by Excelsior and Adabelle public eel of lund situated, IYlIIg
and belq
all the TIghts powers and privileges road running to a point at
M J
Ken-I'II
the 47th G M district, Bullocli
Angora is picturesque directly ) OU 8S ure incident to like COl po:
ations nedy's resldence, county, GeolglU contuin'iug elghtr.
I:et outslue II fOI 01111 then can you or permissable
under !the laws of SOld propertv levied 011 a. the PLOP (80) 1ICleS, more Or less,
and kno_
see tile two Glbrultur III,e rocks thut Geo�a
erty of Mrs C W 'I'homaa to SUtlS as the Joaeph Ghsson place. and
torm Ihe backgrnund to the plesent.1 � Ih,lt there has already
been es f� two cei tam tax executions for bounded as follows On the north bJ'
day town lhe, lie end to end seP"ltubUshed
In said county a church u n state county and school taxes uzamat lands of
J W & J M Pope, east bJ'
rat d b a Sleep rovlne through
dcr the a�ove nurne and that the ob· MIS C
W Thomas fOl the yeuls lands of L W Bacon and WI11Jo
a e ) ject of Slid corporation IS to enforce
1921 and 1922, and duly transferred Roberts, south by lands oJ J Q. Ed.
\\ blch ruslif's n llllrlO" mudtly itleUffi. good OIdOl leCClVe dQllUtlOllS make' to the FarmC18
Stet. Bank, RC�lst(!r V.SI ds anti \\cst by lanas of J M.
'lhe hili all the furtl,er side ot thlo I pm chases and effect an ahenatlOn of Gn
Pope
rl\ er Is bnlo except for. cl umbllng personalty nnd renlty to teach 811<1 Legal nottce gIven
uefondnnt as I For the purpose of paYlIIg
a _
pile of stones "hlch passes for the I SPI euu the Ch"stl!1Il religIOn 11m ng reqUIred by Inw
tum promlSSOlY note beullng date of
ruins of a memorlnl to Ule legend that I the cololed r,lCC of saId stnt , ond thc
ThIS the 7th coy of Juno 1928 Ithe 13th day of March, 1922. and
Tnllleriine slnou Ihele In 1402 to r.,. dlspensatlOn of chortty to the
need" B T MALLARD Shertff, p Iyablo 011 the 1st duy of October.
,Ie" his Drill) of M"n�ols aflcr It members
theleof Bulloch County Georgm 11922 and
made .nd executed bJ' tIw
hnu oHrthrown Sullon Balnzld In the I 3 That SBld corporatIon shull not sUld J
W Pope. sUld note beIDI( 101'
plnln bela" Rllt the rocky Itelght
h'''" or own "ny corporate stocl\ but
For Lottoro of Admlm.tration. $27136 prlllclpnl sttpulated for ill·
tl t I )OIllS ubo'e Angora to"n 1.1 desores the rtl(ht upon
n mnJollly ,ote GEORGIA-Bulloch County telest flOIll October 16th, 1922.
Q
'" l
t of Its trustees
whICh shull not consIst H J Ne"m'"1 havmg npphed for the Inte of 8 pel cent per
anrruaa.
ero\\ ned \\ ItII nn unbroken "nit 0 of less than thJ ce n01 mOl ethan fh e pen)lUIlC-
- letters of .l(lmlJ�eratlOn the total sum due on sUld note "elnc
medle,"1 fortlflcaLions Ito bOllow mOil Y to pledge th PLOP UpOIl tho �stnte of Jesse Ne,man, $27136 11Ilnelpal, und $lG
82 int....
lis "nsllons nre of red .nndstone, el"ly of the church as'seC"'llTlty LhOle dece Ised,
notIce '. heteby gIven tlia cst toget!
Cl with the", ct of tlus pro-
nnd shaped to n shnlJl point lIoke the for and to execute 110tes deeds and sail! application
WII) be hcurd at cecchng os P10Vldcd 10 stud seeurlt7
bo"s of n hlp 1he lIncon�clous , .. n mOIL��lgcs Or Rny othel eVidence of
offico on ttl€! fust Monday,1n JlI deed A conveynnce Will be execut-
dKllslll of Ihe Wddle Kges Is "Itnessed Imdebtedness therefor "h,ch.author
1923 eu to the purohusel by tho uqd_
In Its .tlUClure tal ulllong the huge Ity .hall be vested 111
the said Llustees Th,. June 6, 1928 SIgned !IS nuthollzed III the saId .e-
free.IOIIe blncl,. Ihnt form It .rc built and
executed by them m the name of S L MOORE Ordtnary cUllty deed
In 1111 sorts Of r�l1cs of the deud and
Rflld ('01 nnrat.lon In any mnnner noVi '] IllS Lhe
41 h ,lny of June, 1923.
d db I
For Lett... of Admoni.tration J Q. EDWARDS,
�one An�orn. of Ihe pIISI Hele Is
& pr�vl �etlt;on��' deslle the [urthm GEORGIA-Bulloch County 11 ]) BRANNEN Attorney •
dellclltel) fretled cornice !Iom un 01(1 I light to sue and be sued to plead JllllpS M MIller ha\lng npuhed forGreek lelllple Close b) Lhe frngment and bc Impleaded to h,"e ,Ind ",se I pelmanent letters of aumllllsl!!ltlOn SHERIFF'S SALE
of oome mnjesllc Roman Inscllpllon. I common se"1 10 make all necessary upon the e.tute of
E L 11110r de· GEORGIA-Bulloch County
clenr cut as the cll! It "ns nrst cn" ed by.laws and regulatIOns and to do cellsed, nollco
IS hereby gllll'JI thllt I I WIll sell at public OUtel y, to the
reCAlls the tJme when Angora \\"8 n
I
nIl other thIngs "hlCh may no'\ or sUld appitcntlOn WIll be bpnfd
at my highest bidder, for cash, before the
stron,hold ot Ihe frontiers 01 the hereafter be necessUlY
to succesfully oftlce on the first Monday. In July cou!"t house dool III State�boro, 0.01'0
Roman empire Orn,estones alld brok.1 ,atry on and promote
he genetnl de- 1923 gla on the filst 'ruesday In J�,.
en bits of frlu1.Os millstones nn!] Rom.' sIgn of sRld corporatIOn
rillS June 6, 1923 • 1928, wlthlll the legal hours 01 AI.
an titles h.,e all gone to strengthell
Wherefore petItIOners pray to be S L MOORE Ordlllary the followlllg
dcscllbed property. Ie,,·
II mcol pmated
under the name and le,l on under mOltgage
foreclolJU....
the stili unbroken \\11 style afores81d wllh the powers PilI'
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP Issued from the cIty court of StaC-
Oddly Foreign Look ilegcs and Immumttc' helelll set forth GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ibolo
In favor of Chas Jones al(&ind
J�o"er do\\n the hili stnml lIl. ,ray and as are now 01 may he cafter be H B Jones havlllg npphed
for MoIlle Donaldson, leVIed on as th.
ruilis ot " cl1sile or feuu,,1 t)pe Per· "lIo\\e<l. cornor.tlOn of slmllnr chal· gUllrtlumshlp of the per.Qns
ond PlOP propelty of Moille Donaldson, to.wltl
hllps Godefroy d. Bouillon built
It acter under the In,," of Geog.. el ty of Elnest, WlIllace, OtIS,
Anme
lone
certa,n bay mare mnl..
"ben Ihe Crus.del s held Allgora lor FHANCIS B HUN
l'EH & )fno Rllby Lee Floyd and Ah�o medIum SIze, nbout twelve yea1"1l old,
n,entl leArs It hns an oddly
for- JULIAN GROOVER Jones, mlllor chIldren o[ D W JoneK, nam d Cora, also one red mIlk cO"!'I____
clgll loolt here In the hem t ot
Asia Petltloncrs' Attorneys l'eccLlsctl nobce'1t1 hm eby g'lvcn that about four yems old,
named Red • ....-
Minor It. crulllbiing blltllemento
GEORGIA-Bulloeh Counl) SUIU applicatIOn ",ll be heard at my one certam red heIfer yearhng
about
"auld h "lIIonl,o Illtl,h belter "Ith a
I Dan N RIggs c1C1k of the supe· olhce on the first Monday III July a yoar "nd a half
old both unmark...
buckgl"ound of green Elngllsll meadow
rlor aoult of Btulloch count" hel eby 1923 'J h,S the 6th tillY
of June. 1928.
certify that the foregoml( IS n true 'Ihls June 6, 1923 B T
MALLARD, Sberill'.
I.ud or Normlln orchal d. and correct copy of the apphcntlon S L MOORE, Ordmary
But nport from this hili cltudeJ An· lor charter, as the SElme appears of
------ S.le Under Power In S.c'�rlty D....:::.. -
,orn hMS no chllracterlstlc. th.t
It file III th,s office
For LeIter. of DI.ml .. lo,,- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
does not shnre "Ith every other of the ThIS June 2r,th 1923 GEORGIA-Bulloch County By virtue of the power. of sal.
and
drnb 'Illuge to" ns o! Anlltolla 1 et, DAN N RIGGS .M L
SmIth guardlUn and ndmm· conveynoce contftllled In that certala
holf hllluen behind tt. III.rgest InOS'IU. Clerk Bulloch Supenol
COllrl Istlutor of J L SmIth (110" deceas· "ec'mty deed gIven by M.... LI�zl.
I. a splendtd relic of "hat must hn,e (28Jun4tc·Jg\ ed), haVing
upplteu for ,.dtschulge shocklev to the undersIJ",cd, AUe.
been nn An£Orll out or all comparison, SALE UNDER SECURI DEED
flom sUld guarchnnsillp unil atimtllls E Willtlendllle, 011 Novomber i•
1D0re beautlfnl and stAtely It 18 t'le\
(tutlon, notIce IS hereby gIven thnt 1917, recorded In book No �8. pap
Mllned tragment of a Roman temple of GEORGI A.-Bl�County salC' appltclltOIn
WIll be heard lit my '�6, In the office of ,he c'e.k of !:lUi.
d I
,·Ihce on the fir�· MOlldllv III July, I k rI t I WIll on tho
Augustlls just a SQuare decorate By vIrtue of the power oC sule con.
• ",. oc supe or cou. ,
II I I dl t I I
1923 hrst 'i'ue.,jay In J,llv InS, W tb1a
archwny �O feet '& I en nil
0 a �allled m th"t certaIn securtty (ec' TIllS June 6, 1923 tho legal hours of 8ale. hefore tho
chancel In "hlch a night of .tel}"I gIven by Cohn
Shuw & Son, Coltn S L MOORE, Ordinary. court house door In Stateoboro. Bw.
goo. down to a ,aulted du'ngeon be- Shuy, and J R Shaw to Sen
Island
I,e.,tll "llere the .ltnr must h"'e Bank on
December 27, 1920 record FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Ilch county, Geoll� a, by mysolf. Ill'
I 8 h f
my ICl(ul replosentntlve, .eu..at pub-
stood entered by a doo"••y onlv t"o .<1 In
book 63 Pdge 35 '" teo GEORGIA-Bulloch County Itc outery, to the hIghest b'll'lder, fM
teet high rhe" ailS of this monu·1 fiee of Ibe cl rk of Bulloch supenor Mrs Lola Shill pe huvlng npphed cush that ccrtl.lln lot of land. Iytn"
ment to" rnce fhllt \'iRS Dot onh (on court,
the undcrBlb�ed Sen Island for 8 YC81's support for bC1'S(llf uWtJ 111 the castern PUlt of tho city or
I f f I
Bani, WIll 011 the fil'St fuo,day If! hll-' f,om the estate of II It"
-'
quellng bllt conRtruct ve Rre 0
I('I�
J] 19?3 ,nOllft the legn] hJur., of
onc mlllO[ C U Slltt"MbOJo Bu 0(.: 1 COllll y, ueOI,"K,a,
stone \\ Ith severnl f onrsPS of sHnd ��,:' bet \ u (I c'(Jl.u1. hOl 0 donr ,11 nobce IS hllelbebYh gl\�n �hnt Sal� appll beginning nt a POint on
Savannah
stone 01 A brllllnni crimson 'rill y Stt'tesboro,� Hu It'dl coun!�, ,('orl! I � !���� ��II b: he:�� �tmm; gf1���
on
(,\����n t..��;�� o����� ��JC��d�l :�
8tlll be.r brol,en pnlches of fllez. of sell at pu ,I outtry to tho IlIrhc,t'the 51"t MondllY In July 10'� lilts LIZZIe Shockley runnIng east 8A
Oreek ".,e do.l�n lind In ftnotlur bIdder foe cllsh, all the lllopeltv de rhls JUlie 6 1923
�
fcet along Savannah avellue, thenc.
plnee, of • cOlllentlonnl pntt�ro rep- sCllbed and conveyed III
the sUld s� S L M001�E Ordinary south 221'h feet to V,,," street,
rmmlltlng RppllrenUv nn octopU!'ll cunty deed, V1Z One CCltUIO
4t>
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. thence
nOlth along Central of Geor.
Much 01 thh� old Roman masonry hOl se power
Schoheld bOllel, one gill IIght of-way buck to POint of b..
Ihnt slill slnnds so firmly Is Inscrlhed cel"!.:lin
4(1 horse powel ErIe CIty en GEORGB-Bulloch County gilln IIIg , bounded north by ,avavnala
,..Ith llnl! ert'nced hlFltnr �J or. the cum Iglne onc Lane shm,.dc mill complete, Mrs Kntle MI11el havll1g' applIed u\enuo, eust by lands of Lonni.
p IlgnEi of the
• nl "Ine A l1gustns"
I
one saw m1l1 und cad IAg'C complete. for a YC31.1S SUPPOl t lor hCl8clf
and 8, Hl bUI 0 alld M rc:. T 1)1111:\, \\ 111'6�m••
e I •• the L ILin sCllpt SillS by
one Cllt ofT saw and edg�r, fixtul es, eIght mInor cluldren 1,0m tlio eBtate .outh by VIlle st,.et an I west bJ'
cr... ' I
n tl I bdtmg pulleys
Ullpnratus nnd tools of her de"" Ised husband, 8 L Mlilel, Centl,,1 of Georgtft rlc:ht-of way.i
h1e o"n order lit lere ore n ";0 of all 'kHHIE\ In l so wlth OJ III any notice IS hClcby given thut sUld [lfJplt sume to be !lold for the purpose 01
mnn, mnrks ot Its c' entrut history
I
manner C'flnnected With the aforesuld cutlon wlll be heard ut my
office (Ill
puywg the plIllclpnl note for $360.00
Blnce those times machmery, one 2 tan RelJubhc Lluck, the Iilst Monday In July 1923 dcsCTlbeu In "uld securtty (lue,l. to.-
M.de by Cru.ader? 1lf..-ton Republc trucl, and one tollt! 1 hIS JUlie 6, 1923 gethe. WIth the unpaId Int, "at there-
IIere Is II Mlllto.e ClOSS hnml\l�rpd or smd slIle to be m<ldc fo. the pur S L MOORE, Oldlnary 011, whIch computed to date ot sal.
out "Ith the rhlsel Did soone 11I1e, pose of enforclllg payment of the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORr IImounts to $39950, and the
coatH.f
cru.llc1er pelhops frolll fnr away Eng. bal.mcc due on the Ilcbt dcscllbed GEORGIA-Bulloch County thIS ploceedlng A good and
su!ft.
Innd 011 In his Rftf rnoon bv mal mg theleln, COnSJbtmg
of one n':'ll..e fOI
Mrs Mmtha Jones haV1JlI� apphcnl clent tItle 111 fcc SImple
wlH be eX6-
It? Close In en Indu'lrlous r"rk hIlO\$1,15136 due MaTch
16 1921 and
[or a yell's SUPPOI"l for helself and
cuted to the pUlchaser at eald sale
I
elilpped • IOllg phrllse In t�1C lllfflr"lt
aile note for $1 173 95 due June L6,
mne minor children f.om the, ostatc \ rhlsAJLurCneE 6L�h, W19R213TTE�ID ALE
CAIIJ;rllplll of hl8 13nguagp .nd oppo-I1921
each beaTIng 8 pel cent IIItel of hel deceased husband D V. JOHes
I
r. , �
site a modern Greek In on IIlIJluise o! estT�:;r:;u�ent�2��y 1923 notIce IS hOleby glven that saId apph. (7Jtln4tc)
bravndo IIIIS "(rarched hlo nttllle "Itb SEA ISLWD BANK catIon WIll be
heard at my oft,ce on ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
the dale J9H 1922 (211un2thb) the hIS!
Mond IY III July, 192R GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10mb"tones o! (lId nomlln plefo(ts fh,s June
6 1923 d h rt
lie prone on the ground nnd close hy
SHERIFF'S SALE S L MOORE, Ordtnary I
By VII tue of an 01 e, 01 t e cou
1 01 dUlcH y of Blilloch county, Ga.,
them stand Ihe turballeu lteac1ston�
of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE upon the appllcalton of J W Jo'runk.
the g""es of TUlklsh lanlsSlllles
who
I mil sell' at pubhc outelY, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County IIIn urllllmi!ltl<ltol oJ the estute of W.
clled here In the Sixleenih and S.'CII· IlIghcst b,dder for cash before the By VIrtue of an Older
from the P Donaldson deceused I!lte of saId
teenlh ceulurles court house door In Statesboro Gn, COUlt of ordln,lIY of BuUoch countylcoulltv there
WIll be sold belole the
The Idea ot rebulldlnc some sucl\ on the first Tuesday m June 1923, lit the February term,
1922 ,,,11 belcourt house
dool III Bulloch county
Imposing ctb AS the nomnns set urnn "Ithm the legal
homs of s�\le, the sold at publlc outer} on the tllSt,_ ... tilt: n OPl!lt.Y of
\V P Donnlcll:loll,
this open and loll, plsteAn Is .tronc follo\VlIIl':
descrIbed propelty levlCd I [uesuny In July 1923 ,It the courf ,Ieceased, to the highest
and best blu·
'n the minds 01 the nell r['urkleh gOY on
unclel one celtalll fl In Issued from
I
house door 1n sald county between I "I rOI cusb hetween the legal hou.rs
ernment l'hev lilan It In the plHln the city
(ourt )f :=;� j I )I.JOIO \I1U the Je�l:d hoUi s of sale the' followlIll- of sule, 011 the fil st Tuesday
In July.
outSide the Ilfesent town and suy thftt
certmn distress Watrallt I�sued
flO�ltract
of land I '�J !'hc fc.:dlowlng de.!5cllbed PlOP.
I the JustIce court of
1209'h d,·trlct All tbut tlact of lanu slt..ate tn elty, to "It
Ito .,elllles will be iJroader thlln t.e HI fnvor of the Forst NatIOnal Hank the 1547th G M dtsttlct of saId I
All that celtUIn lot or par�el of
v�amps F1hsees The scheme In
tt.
of Statesboro agamst J P B�lJ.:cr, C'ounty contalnlllg two hundled and
lnnd y,lth ull IlUpJOVCments thereon,
present rOlln reminds one
rftther of tnuilng as Buker BUSlllCS'l College, twenty t1\O aCles, more Ot lessl
"'Ituate lymg and being In the 1209tb
the In)out of the city of Eden where lelled on �s the plopel ty of J
P
1 bounded on the north by land�
of S G M ,ltstllct Bulloch county., Geor·
Mnrtln Whltel,nll crl: Angora Is the Bakel to WIt Ii Kennedy estate lind lands or M,s Igm
contullllnll( one aCle more or
r.lI" ay stntlon for Ihere the
Pre",I�Y Ono Woodstock typewlIter one L John S Denmark cast by lands of I less
and bounded as follows. On
lives ID "hilt ",a. mennt tor the
st.· C !'mlth typewrIter 39 stoel, ch \,IS W MAnderson' south by Innels of the nOI th by a
32 foot !t!:"eet. called
tlonmaster. bouse "bile the Fren,h
? student's desks, 1 wrltll";' desk! N N NesmIth a�d wes. by lands oflKennedy
avenue. south and east by
represent"tl'e ha. & slllllla. �nlldlnl
centel tables, 1 t�pewrltel stand MIS W P Blld
the old Retdsvllle pub11a road. and
on the pliltform "lid ihe Amerlcnn
roller (op desk, 1 oak COlored offi, Telms of sale cash west by lands of P H Preston,
fer-
emissary to the Allgorn g"'�rJlment
tuble 1 office chaIr, 1 set Colllm. D B BUIE Adml metly
owned by J G Bhtch
"Ith his wife occupies II roll-,.) roAch
"ew Encycloped,a 11 volumes, 1 Estate of IIfls Euln BUle dec'd ThIS 5th duy of Jun&,
1923
RemIngton typewIIler No � 19i! to .1 (7Jun4t)
, J W l'RANKLIN, Admr.
ntled up 'nslele as the most dellgh'· RemlDgton tYTlewlltcr No 1 o7Z�5,
rull) com�lIct btln�ulow Imnglu.ble 1 Remtngton tYl'ewlIter N,} 21S384S NOTICE
OF LOCAL BILL
SHERIFF'S SALE
-------- 1 Roy"1 type,,"ter No 21009 1
GEORGIA- Bulloch County
31 GOLF BALLS IN A NEST Mult'l(raph No 12018, 1 llurrou\\"M GBORC,IA-Bulloen Cou tl'
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to tl'e
adding maMone No 85781 .tvle 9 NotIce" hOI eby gIven
of an In hIghest b,dder for cnsh, before the
Squirrel Which Gathered Them
Muot Le,y made by J G TIllman, dep. tent,on to apply at the 1923
sessIon court house dOOl ID Statesboro, GL.
Have Imagined Them Nut. lIty ,hellfT
and turned over to me of U,c gellel Ii Issembly of the stnte on
the t"'st Tuesday III July, 1928,
On the grCllrnrl of the AIIg'lI,..tu Conn
fl'lr t (h erttscmcnt and sale In tCI ms of GcO! �1l1 fOI the pllsc.::a.ge of a
lucal \\ rth1l1 the legal hOUIS of sale, the
of 'l:e law bill, uficCtlll1( Bulloch county to
he followlDg deseubed plOperty levletl
try club It Mnnrhester Me
recelltly
'1 hIS the 6th day of Ju�e 1� '3 " IS follows
on unde. one certam fi fa Issned fl'IIID
"as round a "qulrels IIe"t In Ills B I MALLARD Shellfl' "An act to amenu all act approved
the JustICe COUlt of the 46th G 'M
nest. "'IlIlrrpl I'AII conr. nl.d �1 �"I! (F'fL) A Ul(ust 16 1920 abohshlng
the of. dtstllct Bulloch county, Ga , In faTOr
bills The pi Ice n nr the neAt Is one flee of. c01lnty tJelSlllCl fOI tho
cOLIn 1of W D Mixon agalllst Gabe
Heard.
o! the 1II0st ,IIOlc"lt MI, e· of Ihe I
LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTS tv of Bulloch anel III ,kin,! P1UVIRlon I levIed
on as the property of Gabe
'Ollrso nnd onIHellllle8 the golt hull. FOR
SALE AT HALF PRICE 101 the handhng ano d,sbu'sem nt of Heald to WIt
.re knocked Into the ""o"'s lind are
.11 county funds, so as to add Bank I All
that certam tlact or parcel of
lost The ne61 "I" foun,l bl rure
1 ha\O two good bUlldmg lots iOI of BIOO'.lot, Bunk Of Po.tal alld Fur lund SItuate, IYII�g and belnll' in die
chnnce �l��e a� '�:"l:;��ent;�� ������;yg�' dec;,�nS���e a�d"�p��I���dtlll�C:al�i':�� t'�,��n�n�f��lf,�� �CI:' ���c�� =:
Ji),ld('ntly rlurlng the summer pOltl1mty to a man OJ "oman of moil to Ic(eIVC and alsburse the pubhc bounded
north by lands of Bomer
monlhs Ihe "QuI! I el thnugllt • new erate means funds of saId county and for other Halden, eust by land. af
Burk ....
crop or nlllS ''''s Invpnted nnd
"!Itched HOMER C PAHKER purposes' , tID, s8uthwest by
lands of S F. s.a:
the balls .p,Pr! tllrollgh thl Illr Inro (14Juntfc) Th,s June 7tll 1923 ders and
nonthwest by lands of C. I.
the woods � ner things hlld quieted BANK OF BROOKLET,
Howell
down he IW�!In his "')rk or collertlng "'''Oll BA..NK
OF PORTAL, Th,s June 7th, 1923
Mllny ot tlw hllils \\ ere In geod counl R B
FARMERS STA'rE 'BANK 11 T MALLAltD,Sherlfi' C.OJl.
tlon "hlle "Ilme hore the teeU, m;>.rka ,t7J�1l11
(?Jun6ie) (fil)
of the hnn 1""1P,r "'II'
BUllOCH liMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PACESEYIR
SHERIFF'S SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
TURK CAPITAL IS
RICH IN HISTORY
Angora Stronghold on FrontIers
of Roman EmpIre.
BULhQCff TIMe; Atm�STATESBORO NEWS :::::::1!
Mr. and MrS: ·G. L. Henson, g,ven by
their daJghter,' Miss Minnie Lou, at
Hazelhurst: .
FOR VISITOR�
MISS Irma Wuters was hostess at a
pretty dinner party at her country
home Tuesday evening In honor of
01' and Mrs. F. R. Zetterower, of
Dublin.
The table had as its central decor­
ation a basket filled WIth snap drag-
. . .
D R. Dekle spent lust Thursday at
Dublin III attendance upon a meeting
of the Southeast Georgia Assoclation
of Optometrista, of. whiclr orgait�za,.
tion he IS secretary.
FO� IiIDES, WAX, TAI;.LOW" cHtckENS, ··GEESEt·
TURK!,)YS,IG1iI1N'E�S, DUGKs, EGGS AND KID GOATS'
S�C1j.'l: NOITICE '
BR��O'uR KEXSif� SET'Oi! DiS�/rd.:cBJif
GI�EN AWA�) L�,\\tlLL BE ON-DISPi!'A'f'<A.FfERP­
MdNDAY.
�:BCr£ W." B'�A_BN \
28l® Wl$f'MMN S'MEET.'
ons
Arnold Anderson, MIss Janie Lou, Covers were laid for eight,
Zetterowcr, MIss Eunice Wate1's, Miss
Vennle Mae Anderson anti M,ss Josie
Akins left Sunday for Athens, when
A pretty social event of Thul\Sday
af'ternoon was the rook party grvcn
!;hey ,,�IJ attend summer school. by Mrs. J. G. Wat�on at her home on
Hematitchinz and pleating: two"'ma� Savannah avonue, complimentary
to
ohines, wide and narrow. First Na- Mrs. Paul Wataon, of Jucksonville,
tlonn�!:n�:B�:�����onaldeon and who ,S Vlsitl?g Mn;. Watson', and M·:'S'.
M� W W DeLoach. (28juntfc Judson Lamer,
who leave. to make
. '. - '
I
her home In Atlanta.
'
BASKET OF PEACHES. Bowls and baskets filled with gar-
A basket of choice riP81 peaches 'den flowers ornamented e\'eIOY nook
were presenetd to the Times ottlce of the rooms where the guests were
today by M. C. Jones, Bulloch coun- entertained.
ty's popular tax collector, They I Seven tables were arranged forwefe guthered from' a tree on' hltf. rook. At the conclusion of the rook
farm west of Statesboro where he games, dllinty refreshments were
has a hundred bearing trees. served. Statesboro
BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skllark, the perfectacI ·rising flour.
_,_ I I l� i • Ii,..
'
, I'�l·. IlopM'J'� .++�"���PiEtM�"
rcza.. ICE!
Get 10o'n�s: once fi-6iii. 'A�ley BrKimeh 101' 40' clmt ,'wlhUt
Mr . Bi annen has a reduced price 011 Lemons, Sugar, Tea
and many other articles in the store.
AWLEY BRANNEN
West Main Street- . -
WHILE.AWAY CLUB. I .
f
STATESBORO GROCERY' COMPANY, M.rs. W.
E Dekle entertained the
RETURNS TO BULLOCH' FOR t+++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++M
, Ii:' WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS, I
Whlle-Away club Friday nft.rtloon.,at
VISIT WITH RELATIVES
I I I I I I I ,., 1'1 1'1"1"1"1' I , I I of' J I'. I I I I I I I I I 1'..1 I I It.
STATESBORO, GA.
' her home on College boulevard. +
---<---------------------------- Six tables o[ progressive rook were Mr. and Mrs. Slater
.
Hodges and +++ E",ALL TOMAT":' PLANTS
I-
..---------'--------...
----------"'!I
played. children, of
Lumber Bridge, N. C., ,,,'e Jl'" '"
OC E
' At the conclusIOn of �he gamos'an �lSlting his ,arents, M,' altd Mrs.
W +
L AL AN'n P 'RSONAL l,ce course was served. IA. Bodges,.and
other relatIve. lJ1 the
++• • Hagin district. +
!:��=======�=======��=========�I
FOR BRIDE-ELECT. Mr. Hodges has been away from
J !.em Goold i. sponding the week- M�. L. L. Davis has reburne.1 to
One of the most beautlfull secwl 'Bulloch 'county for 1l1most twcrt'ty .*
"'d'Vialting in Savannah.' her home III Columbus altOr n vIsit
I affairs was the mlstelilineoo. 'sho,ve;r y nrs, huvlng first gone bo FlorIda, +
, •• • to bel' sister, Mrs. A. ,A. Dorman. I gl\'cn
by Mrs. Arnold Anderson Fr,- where he was engng:ed In th� naval ±
, ,Prof. E. V. Hollis was a busllles8. • • 0 day, afternoon for M,ss
Benrletta stores buslIless with his b"ofller-in-law ....
1IIai�r in Atlanta Monday. M,ss EIlI'la Wuten; has return.J / Pamnl',
3 bnde-elect of Saturday. Luther McKinnon.' Ten years ago he -I­
I �lS. w. L. ;on:s a�d chIldren are �rom Brook�.t. v.:hel'e she spent se\-,
The rooms where the guests asselll- moved to North Ca.rollna, and' is ,t
irisiting r.lat,ves III Dawson.
eral days wIth MISS Glenls Lee bled were decorated wIth shast/' .now engaged in marchandising and +
• • daisies. The color scheme, yellow tarmlllg at Lumber Bndge Be came t+ Phone 3152, .-iN Lucile ·Atwood, of Register, Mr unrt Ml"9 R E. uasher, �fl�J and whIte, was carrIed OUt It1 minute .. : h' ...
• �iliqM�F�I�OIII� ���=��:�Cl�:de��. h"�_re�_��_����!:�:!!���k�:�r�'t!:!a�:_lli_f_a_m_'_�__
'n
__
'_s_n_n_vil����I�I�I�.!����.�I�I�.���H���+�.�����.���.4�,�+�M��+�+�����.��t��M��+����+�I�I�I�����.!I�+���
, )diss Lottie McElveen spenl last
•
tIed wIth yellow rIbbon.
1fr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson and l\[iss Parrish
wora a chic sport suit.
Sunday With I �a�ve! at Alcla. daughter, Mary Lou, of Leefield, were
I :Mi.8 Ma"e Hannieutt is vl81ting [{"ests of MI'!. J. A. Davis Thursday
.)ataYes and friends In Eatonton.
.0.
141'8.' J 1.. Zetterower spent lust
...,111< In Guyl n vIsiting rblatlves
• 0 •
, lI:ias Clam Leck DeLoach and Miss
...... i.e Foy are vi.itors In Atlanta.
· ..
lilieS Alice Preetortus left dUl iug
Poe week for n 8tay in North Cnroltna.
• • •
j Dr. and Mrs. F. R Zettel'ower, o[
l>oI;lin, 81'0 visiting relatives in th�
dti!'
, JoI;r. and MrZ. Arthur Howard and
�Udron are visltll1g relatives III Aa-
....
J
• • •
, Ill' a 11(. �lrs. Rupert Rackley I'�-
"�'ec1 W, dll('sdny fl'lJln a Vi ..Ht I"
.Jacksonv lie.
• • • 0
r Mrs. L. w. SlI1cI1l;", of Savannah,
• vis,ting hel' parents, M,'. and M,·s.
to: L_ Bodges.
· ..
I lIliss Juila C"osa left Wednesday
for
..
Athens, where she WIll tuke n
...-nmcr course,
.00
'Miss LU�lle DeLoach le[t Sunday
far . Atbena, whel'e she will tuke
"
�her'8 course,
· . .
• .-1,ss Inez W�lIallls left Tuesday
for' Athens, where she will talce a
teacher's cou,se.
· . .
lIal'TY DeLoach has relut ned fl'Om
•
& visit to h,s brothel', LeGrande De­
Loach, In Savannah.
· . .
Miss Clarlcf Weathe,shy, of JIlek-
..nville, is s.rtllcllng the nummer \·r!lh
110&. R, Lee "100re.
. .
, 'PlOf. G. B FlUnklin, of Evansv�le,
Ind., spent the past week among rel­
atives In the cO'lIlty.
· .
..... M19. W. D. Davis has returned flom
a vilJit to her daughter, M '·.S HOI'aee
:w oods, In Savannah.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps C. Olliff an-
aoullce the birth of a son, Pulmer
Jrlllden, an June 13th.
· ..
I MI'. and Mrs. Aty, HI unson, �f
4lthll,ta, are visiting hi. parents, Mr.
...c\ Irs. Dan Brunson.
o 0 •
,I Miss Ruth Akin lert Sunday after­
...>.n to ;p'md.a month with relatives
4tt"lSitvannah"and Tybee.
I
• • •
I' Durance Waters, of Fort L!lIlder­
¥aII'I Fla., ;s VIsiting his parents, Mr.
4Uld Mrs. K. W: Wate;s.
Mr. and Mrs. I E. Nesmith, of
Groyeland, are spending the week 111
,Atlanta visitlllg ,elatlves.
· - .
MIt·. and Mrs. John Thompson vis-
ited th�ir daughter, M1's. D P. Lanier
III ,savannah l.at week-end.
· . .
, [;Ir. ;and Mrs. Oscar Flankhn have
ietu'med to Eastman aitel a visit to
Dr. 'and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
�'{ ...
Mias Myrtis 2le#l;e1'ower has 're­
turned from Atlanta and Augusta,
lIvb;':" she visited relative•.
! •••
-s6ji.J quickly relieves Constipa·
� Biliouaneaa, Headache.,
Cold. and Lagrippe.
,
. .. .
:, Hiss'Leona llustin has retuI...
,ed
i'r0ll' McRae, where she attended
the
I!l.pworth League Conference.
Stone, 15c per dozen; 4 dozen 50c; 75c per hundred.
Wilt Resistant, dozen 20c; 4 dozen, 65c; S5c per :00.
Postpaid.
R. Lee Brannen
STATESBORO, GA.
ROUTE A.
(28jun2c)
A 10"ely compliment to MISS Hen­
rietta ParrIsh, whoie marrIage Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier, of Jucle- ul'day will be of cordial interest, was
sanVIlle, Fla., are vislttng Mr and. the brtdge party given by her sister,
I!Irs. J G. Watson on Savannah
ave-,
M,s. C. Z. Donaldson, Thursday af-
nue. ternoon at her home on College bou-
• • • levard. '
)Irs. R .H Donaldson was called / On the porch where aeven tables
home 1'hursday froro Macon on ac-, "ere arranged for the games, were
count of the serIous Illness of Mr . d d b s.k t fill d th
Donaldson. I
Jar Imeres an a e 3
•
e WI
• • • mango Ids and brown�eyed Susana.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Franklin. oi I
,i{awklllsville, spent last week-end Miss
Hazel Johnson was hostess to
ns the guests of Dr and ,Irs. P. G
a pretty party Wednesday afternoon
Franklin I
at her home on Broad street, bonor-
Ing Ml33 Hennetin ParrISh, a hl'lde-
Mr. and Mrs Judson Lan,er an elect ot aturda,.
little daughter left Thlll'5day ru(!'ht The cool and in,;ting porch ...·here
tor Atlanta, where they will maf:e table. ""ere arranged lor bridge, wa.;
theIr home. tran.,--{ormed Ir. 0 a ventable bower
• • • j d
' 13 d' d' of
Mrs. J A. Dorman and Emm:1' gar
en. Oil G bt)V. an Jar lnleres
Frances Sloan have returned to or-
or�h cut tI"wers and a wealth of
dele after a viSit to Mr and }!. i A
ternE.
I
At the conclu�ion of the games an
A. Dorman
ICP. conrse was served.
Mr anu M�s A. A. Dorman and BAIt.iY��AVIS.
!ttLle daughter, Alfred Myrl, and �,1!'i.
L L. DaVIS w I'e vIsItors III Charles·
han last week-end.
S P::'ECI AL
,._
Pork and Beans, 15c size
ForlOc
Next Week Onl".
Nu-Do Bread
(That's Way Ahead)
andGroceries Seeds
SIMM'O:NS BROTHERSA wedding of cordial interest to a
wide circle of friends was that of
lisa Debb,e Batiey, daughter at Mr.
MI'. and Mrs J. F. SRllth and two and M , ... Henry BaIley.
and Mr. J as
little daughters returned to Savannah' Hubert Davis, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday after spending a few' J A Davis, whIch "'as solemnized
duys with relatives In State.l>oro. 'rhuJ1lday evemng at
8 o'elvck In the
• • • presencc of a few close relatives and
Dr. and Mrs. V,rgil Flanklln, of intimate friends at the home of Rev.
Graymont, lind D�' and Mrs. Rufu : and Mr. W T Cranade, Rev. 1\(r.
Fl'anklln, of Swainsboro, spent lasl Granade officiating.
...ek WIth Dr and .1rB. P. G ['rank-I The brIde wore a hecoming model1m. of IHWY flat crepe With acccssories to
• • ... • h
666 cures Malaria, Chill. and I
matc .
Fever,Dengue or BiliousFever.1
Immediately 3Cter the ceremony
It destroys the genns. ,M'
and Mrs
..
Davls, parenta o[ the
• • • groom, entertulned With un Informal
Mrs. J. C. Lane has leturned (1'0111 reception at theIr home on North Zet­
Atlanta, where E.he went to aU�nd a
I
tcrowcr avenue.
meeting :of reprosentatlves of t ! The roomR were artistically decor­
ijtnte D A. R. genealogIcal depal·t-· ated with pink and white garden now-
m"nt. 1 CIS and rich pot plants_
• • � I The bride's table WIIS lovely in ev-
Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck Waters and I ery deta�, and had ItS a centerpIece a
little son, Harold Louis, have returned handsome glass bowl o[ pink h,b,s.us
flom " tllP. to Daytona, J�ck.?nN1l1e, and [eln At each end of llhe table
��..�ugustllle and. other pomts In wus a richly embossed cake. Pink andorl u.
*..
white I'lbbons hung Crom the chande­
M,... W,ll 'Peebles, of Augu"ta.' is her In festoons and Wero caught at
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. I the corners
of the table.
R. M. Booth: 1111' Peebles acc!>mp'l- Lat. m the evemng
Mr. and Mrs.
nied 'her, but returned Mon'da)' to Davis left for a brIef trip. They
WIll '
Augusta. I
be at home in Statesboro after July
• • • 4th.
Mrs. B H. Ramsey and sons, Tal- 0 ••
madge. B. H. Jr., and W-nters, who STA:rESBORO
BOY ON
Ioave been visitlllg Mrs. T. H. WatCls,
HIS WAY TO ANNAPOLIS
,eturned this week to Athens to Jam
Mr. Ramsey
• • •
Lehmon, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J A. RUBhmg, has so [ar re­
covered that he hilS returned home
frem the sanitarium after :\1\ opera·
tlon for appendiCitis.
. . .
Eld l' W. H C,ou"e, of Cor(lele,
spent sevel al days th,s week with M,·
t4nfl Mrs R F, Donaldson, having
teen called te the city to conduct tlle
funeral of M, B B MelLer.
EAST MAIN STREET PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
CARD' OF THANKS.
Fatherly,· Advice
"You are makina' money," said a wise father to his son,
"when your expenses are well under your income. Open
a savings account at the bank and learn to save. Every
dollar you put into a. savings account increases your
chances for success. Every Qollil'r you waste is lost tll-'
gether with the interest it should have earned. Now, it's
up to you to decide what you are going. to do with your
doll'al's."
Boysr girls, this fathen's advicecis worth following. Open
a savings account with·SEA. ISlJAND BANK and put your'
mOl)ey'where it will 'do the m9st good.
, .11
James Brett, son of J. H. Brett,
arrived Tuesday from SUII li"rnncisco,
wherc he was glvon his discharge
1rom the marines to permit him to
enter AnnapoIrs under apPoll1tment
from, 'cnatol' W J Rall'ls He Will
leave Sunday to enter upon h,s duties
111 school.
Young Hiett had uecn With Uncle
Sam's forces fot several months and
h3d been stationed at Honolulu.
Sea Island Bank..
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Sta:esboro, Geor·gia
· . .
Misses Kuthleen Juy. Marion Sh'Jp-
tt"lI1e and Susie EJ\!crlt.t have rctulmcd
from McRae, where thcy wcre dele­
gates to the Epwol th league conIel'
eTwe of tlle Matt'odlst ChUI'cll
We take thiS method of ext�l.dll1g
OUI t.hnl.ks to t.he many fllCIlCts and
neighbors fOI' the n ts of k,ndnC6"
shown to lHi during the illness und
rculh 01 our dc'll' wlfc nn,l mother,
c...rl and Bn�t Flankltn Md [iske '1Od especially to DI·. Ald""",on and
Brunson, of Register"spent last \.ee1<-1 Ml's Brady
�ld at a house patty at the home of C'.a·lie Akins and F::.,dly
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BANK OF STATESBORO COUNTY TAX VAlUE ,iR. H. DDNALDSON HIES CIlV TAX ASSESSORS MANY NEGROfS HAn AGRICUlRUAl SCHOOL'BUilDING REMOOElfO Will SHOW OECREASf FROM SU03EN ATTACK HAVE�S"ED WOR� FOR NORTHcRN POINTS MAKfS ANNOUNC(MENJI R H. Donaldson, whe was stnckon The b081d of tax assessors fur _,
LARGER SPACE IN LOBBY IS RECEIVER ALMOST HAS HIS' whne III swimming at Luke VICW on Stuteeboro Iol1ve completed their work
CHURCHES AND COLORE. sa· EVERY NEWSPAPER IN DIS.
MADE Jl,I-O:SSARY I1ECAU�E DIGEST READY FOR THE Wec1llesdtiy e\'el�ng of last week
of assossing taxes for the year and CIETIES SUFFER FROM THE TRICT CARRIES MATTER IN
01- CRiJW1 H OF BANK. STATE COMPTRIOLLER. I . .' have turned their report over to th LOSS OF MEMBERS. THIS WEEK'S ISSUE.
The remodelmg of the Balik of Tux Receiver H. J. Akms almost
died at noon FrIday WIthout having city clerk. Bulloch county hus possibly fell
. regained cousciouancaa, Accor Illig to
.
f t the
Every weekly newspaper In tlae
Stlltesboro building IB well advanced, has hIS first copy of the county tax
'
l III orma ion, u as- less than most counties III Georgia First Congressional diatrict, came.
Intel mont was 111 East Side cema- sossments for thc yeal' will show an
and It IS easy to conceive that the d'gest ready for the state comptroller' tery Saturday nft«rnoon Iollowing increase of $190,000 III real estate
the etl cts of the negro migration in its issue of the present week 'a
arnprovements being made are of The white property III all ehe distriets RJ»'vlces ut the hom. WIIlOR was coo- values for the city. This, however, northward. That is, she
has not lost four-pago supplement similar to that
large value to the bank and Ita pat- had been wrrtten up at the beginning ducted by Rev. Leland Moole, paatol'l is largely offset by II decrease In pel' her negro pcpulataon in the proper- ;:::':�
accompanies tIle 'DuJ".
rO;:'he remodeling consists of an ea- of the l"'oocnt week. and there was I
of the Methodist church.
.
. '. I sonul property returns. The values tien that is reported from many sec. The total number of co pie. th_
lclt only the colored pI.pel'1;y to be I
Mr. Donaldson. was Wltn U prcmc I for perscnol property as made by tions of too state. circulated
Iargemenj, of the lobby to upproxi- pnt on the digest. party at Luke View at the time
he the individuuls showed a �rop of $(;0,-
approximutes 10,0",
mutely double I�' Iorraer capacity 1
t, b I
It has come to be recognized, how- wbieh WC!'e printed "t the BuRoo"
u = ,. Until the property is all on the was strieken, and ut for a mere ooe or thureubouts. Tho usseSSOI'S
W
•
This rs brought about by removmg books and consolidated, it will not be I ehunce wo ld huve died in the water. took no uuthol'ity to incrcusc these ever, that
Bulloch is well represented Times office fOr the school and
fliP.
tile pa'1.'10� which separated 'ltte know exactly how the values for thl Il"erson'l neal' hun saw him as he I returns, though tkey
reported a largo among the negro colonies of
tho nished to the papers fo� distriblltie.
bank bUlldlllg from the olllce former- present year will compa:e with last went under the water, but thoulI'ht number of them to tho city counCIl
lIOI th, 1lnd that represon�tlon is in. by
tlaem without any charge te tile
ly occupied by W W. DeLoach, th.s year. The indicatIOns a,e, however, I he was diving He rcmallled so long I us unsatisfactory. That body has
creaslllg.. From bits of conversation SCip'O1'00If' .
throWing the two omces inllo one. that thore WIll be a oocrease. In con- i that one of the swimmers. a little: authority to go ina the question of
heltl'd among the negroes of Stntes-
HollIS realizos that tbe
Where the vault now stands, the vorsatlOn WIth Mn. Clayt Mikell, who Bowen girl, reached do"" and Ilulled I por"onal leturns, and WIll probably coro,
Ie appears that withlO the pUBt thing needed
to enhance the po,PU­
],ankmg quarters ,,�ll be gIven spaco IS 'Hltinll up the dllle.t this yellr,l him to the sUI'face. It was found OIuk some raises m values.
few woeks the exodus has increaBed wl1'lty of the school IS R more general
"nd a new and much larger vault IS h. sated Saturday th.at the three di!l-I that he was helpless. Dr. D. L. Deal
I Tbe board of asseSSOI'Il consisted rnpldly. It was sllid that one day
understaAding among the people of
to be balft tn the real" The enia'ged tI'iots WlllCh hnd at that ime been: happened to be m the party and
ad- of E. L SmIth, HenlY Cone and CIty last week one railroad from
States- what it is dOl.g and what it staa"
Dank WIll have two entrances and 'tho ad,led up, showed a decre'llie of $24,.: mInistered restorattves, but he never Clel'k Mallard.
bora sold no less that sevea tlcke.ts
for. 1'lae school does not beloa, t.
.....head .... ill be finished in the very QOO These dIstricts were the Club regamed consciousness. It WIlS said
to northern points to negroes who
S�tesbOiro a.nd Bulloch COURty, 11_
lot"st deSIgn. House with a dl'0p of $3,000; the! that he had boen feellllg slightly .n- BULlOCH OvcRPAYS HER
were l",wing Anoth.,.. road sold
to all the coantlCs oC the din.lct.
WhIle tt.e remoaelmg ie umlt way, Lockloal', $6,000; the Briurpatch, well for some days. [two
through tickets the same day,
tho people of the entire district awe
1tte 'oonk IS contlllulng busllless in $14,000. Th,s sOOws an averalle dc_I M" Donaldso.n was 50. YC1\rs. of a.ge' but the IIgent stated that
U,ere were inlicre8tad hI its welf,u'e ..nd are
their bUlldllli: "ext door, heretofore crouse of approximately $8,000 to, ann was marrICd. Be31des hIS WIfe ROAD SUBSCRIPTION others who bought tickets to Savan-
prouu to know of the w<>rk in Itte
IllSed as the city recorde"s office. tl,e dIstrict There are twelve dls-, he is survivod by three bl'othe,..,
nllh WIth the 'xpressed inilention at past
.
They lllvite their friend. to call upon 'rlOts in the county. The largest I Messrs. BruC1l, Leon, and GOTdon,
gomg north.
The four-page section in tlle cow.-
them in thelt' tempot'81'y quartet's and districts are am�ng those not listed' and four siBters, �frs. J. W. Franklin,
W,th a subscrIptIOn of $500 for It IS saId that the problel. iB com- ty papers
thIS week will reach prac\i�
"romLSe to gIve tltem more eonven· above, therefore it is believed that of Statesboro, und Mesdames
Paul paving the hIghway though Bryan mg to be more or le8s Important with
cally every home in every coua�.
I"nt servIce when thOll' new home is I L Ed H teh d H F h cou;,ty
from the Bulloch eoul,ty l,'ne th h ddt 1
This publicity will certainly 1U'0••�
stIli greater decreases will be shown eo, a e,., an orner relic,
as. w a are epen en UI)()n co·
__pleted. among the larger dist"cts. The ta- all of JacksonvIlle,
Fla. to the river at Jenks bridge, Bulloch oreu help, whIle at the samo time It
interest in the .chool, and there Is
I overpaid �44.69. ff t I I th h h d 1
no room to doubt ·that when the
HARRIS NOT PHAlED ��l!����.
for the county will be around
WEATHER AIDS un� :�':��'.�t7o�:s '�a:��/��� ;:�: �;:�h:g::�£��n:C:l�:0; �2ici?:S� �h:O\��;;,� �:�:�:a::re 4:a�e�: 7:�
BY OPPOSITION TALK AD CLUB SECRETARY IS I MELON GROWERS ;;:::;�::;;:";;;£!;:.:�!: :�':: s: ::;,:��lji;�::il.':�·ifi} NOW"�"TilETt'
Atlanta, July 1.-0ne might as well HELD UP BY REVENUERS I --- A five-Allie streteh of road IS to Ing bhe effect.! in los� of busmetll.ask the average lawmaker to quit I MELON BUYERS IN MOULTRIE be graded and paved WIth g1'llvel, the There have been a few aegroes BUY FARM LARDS
breathing as to ask him when nn Pete Donaldson, the en�rgetic and, pTREIRCREIST.OR¥ PREDICT HIGH cost to he around $911,000 Of this from this section in
the north for
ceme" to Atlanta for his fifty-day entel'prlsing secI'ctary of tile Stat.cs-'j
amount the fedeTal highway depart- years, but is haB been only within
J• ob-..,d he is now tuckling It like me"t get h If
hi h th t f k thf t th d
k h th h
boro .Advel'tlsmg Club, pluynd in a I Moultrie, July l.-lIlolon Il'·ow·
a l' s 0 pay one- a , wee pas oW wee s a e exo ...
a man-to eep 's mot1 s Ut on �t;\V role Friday mght of lsot week ers III the lI1<>uitne torr, tory have
will pay for the material uscu. Chftt- lUIS cttracted attention.
the subject of politi"". He bas his when he fell Into the hands of reve been f!<eatly encouraged by the f:&ir
bam county agl·.e. to do tl,e work
oPi11lons ef men and measures in 'PO- ffi .. ' h d 6t I h' '1 d h
",lib her gang. the estimlltea ,'.Iu.
litical alfail'S of tho stnte and he is
nue 0 ..... on it e .roa b weenl went er pre\"
.. Ing urlng t � paB • h
Statesboro and Savannah.
I three.
days and statements made by 0,
w ich is $40,000. ThIS leaves a
yeady and wilhn" to exp"eos them, The secretal'Y had been to Savon- local buyer. that melolia weighing
baklnce of $5,000. B"yan county
. hellce light your fa,orite smoke and nah and was returmng home late at from 28 tc 30 pounds are certaIn to
commiSSioner.; havo voted to pay $2,­
read thIS. lll,;:ht when he found Ule road block- be in such demand that prices are
600, public spll'lted men of Savan-
U. S. Senator Wilham J Harris, ed by automobIles. Varying emo-' expected to reach the highest poont
nnh have raised $2,000, and Bulloch
de\lplte rUhlors of uprIsings of one tions flitted th�oullh IllS mllld when known in several yea,'..
county's subscrlptJ.on of $600 i. al- COMMANDER OF ORGANIZATION
lort and another from gentlemen who he found himself confronted by a 1 The crop of both north nnd south ready in bank. Th,s $5,000
is to be GIVES ENDORSEMENT TO 'THE
"'-ink they can bent Illm for the Illgh squad of men with drawn gUllS. FlorIda was a failure bhis year so
used in the payment of freight and WORLD COURT.
effice this well named "wol'klng Sen- Even when they told hinl bhey were' the Georgia melons will go on the
the plll'ehase of culvortJs and other Indianapolis, Ind., July 3.-PreSl-
ator-" holds, Sits steady at the whecl. I'evenue officers, he didn't t'eGt easy' market with practically no competi-
inCidentals. dent Harding's plea for American
Appal'ently none of the tentative ttll they made a qUIck se.lIch IInu tion. Shipping will not get well un- FIRST CA-ROF- MEL'ONS entl'8nce illto
a world court WIll be
a'gg;estlOlls of oppo.';on to Senator told hIm he mIght pass along I del' way before the last week ill June supporteu by the American Lellioll,
Hn'! 1'15, fo1' a second turm, have <.IIS- It wasn't a fcehong of guilt that or two wecWs Inter than usual. it has been
nnnouncNl at nabioilld
tllrbed pllrtieulatly h,s senatol'lal S2_ possessed the secretary, but the poa-: Should 1he plesent weather condi- MOVES TO IHf MARKEl heudquarters
of tho veterans' orgen-
renity of mind or upset his well- bIt th t th ) I t' t' f 1 f 1 IzutlOn in Indianapolis.
The leglon'i
kJ,\own equltbl'lum, ol'-und what is
81 I I Y a e men were HIS l\vay- I
Ions con mue or a coup c 0 wee (�
mol'" to the pO'"t-�actically every
Jr.en after �,is gold Pete has never melons not already ruined by an- action wa3
authol'lzcd in U rosolotlon
I"" been suspc�ed by his friends of car- thracnose can be saved, nccolding to
The first cal' of watermelons from adopted at its last natIOnal oooven-
EJIlC of the 250 l ..nvrnukcl's, qtlestlon-
l"yll1g any �lIllks J!101'C cxhllarntll1g growers here, It IS admitted that
Bulloch (Jounty moved to northern tlOIl recommending the estublishmcnt
ioJg them going and coming to get 31 than blaekbel'l'Y shol tcape. That is many fields ha\'e been lost by the
mMketa last FrIday. They were of a tribunal to adjudicate disputes
tl","' constttuents, no not heSItate to h,s long Sll,t, though he has become spread of the disease but the late
Pear.ons and the �ar was glown by between n!)ttons.
tltelr constituents, do nol heSitate 0 I
Rob and Ernstus BI'l1nnC1] who n'" 1
a lIttle wal'y of that delicacy SlnL'e melons hal'e hrywn marked impl'ove- ."
' Definlllg lhe attItude �f world war
say that Senator Harris io as certllln the boll weevil s"arc struck thiS sec- ment SIIlC'C the weather cle.nred
ndJollllng farms f-oul' miles Mst of fighters, Alvill Owsley, legion natlOll4
t. be re-elected as If the people of Stat�bo 0 The c l' s s Id
II
tlOll.
I
Thursday.
",D I'. t\ wa 0 1 al commander, In a I'e(.�nt adell'css
tile state had already cast thell' votes. Statesboro fir-t fOI $310 t John
P
Buyers here beheve that the
mar-I
.,. 0 . dehveled ut Sioux 1'311", S. D., said.
It seems safe to conclude, taklllg HIGH COST OF LIVING keb will open with 28 to 30 pound Lee',who In. t.uI·n �t,ld It.
Duncan Mc- "Let no mdn soy lh,s Am l'lcan
tho legislature a.s a wholc, sallate I average melons sclling at from $500 Dougald fOI $350, Duncan sold It to Legion has not IIlnug'ul'atod U great
n.d house, that Scnator Hntfls IS He"man
Suddath fOI' $375 alii Her
HITS STATE LAWMAKERS
to $600 a cal', despIte the fact the'/ . ."
( - movement for wodd peace. We
looked 'lipan as one of the sbongest fil'st car5 will not be ready to go for-
man sold It almost Instm,tly to. an- h,lve the honor of seeing the pl'esent
men tn the pubhc life of Geo"giu I ward until almost July 1. At this other buyer
for $400. '!'hIS actIvIty udmll1lstrubOCl adopt the leglOll'.
to."y. AManta, Ga., June 25.-The annual season the price has us,ually dropped
IndIcates that thcre IS a good demand Idell of a wodd COUI·t plan. Ther"
The Senator has met and nllngled l'eport of Comptroller General Wl'lght to $200 a cal' for large melons.
for melons at thiS ttme, and that must In the end b. some such trlbu­
wiYh the la\Vmakers Slllce tJoey came for last year, JUSt issued, sho\Vs that Small melons also are expected to
there IS money to be made ,n the�, nul, and Amencans cannot fail tc SI>C
te tcwn and he packed Ins gl'lP and the house and senate together had bl'lIlg good prices, if they are froo eve.n by
those wko ave not engalled III the falTacy of llppeahng to war for
we.t away for another trip 0'[ sllm- 106 palles last summer at a cost of from d,.ease and of good quality.
theIr .productlOn. the vllldicatlOn of fntcrnatlOnal jus-
mer specehmaking feelill�, to quote ,2,208 fo,' the session. When -the I Moultrie this season will be the It IS expected
that the movement tice. I hope Witll all my bomg for
a number of the lawmakel'S, that he house and senate together had 237 headquarters of most of the big buy-
of melons will become qUIte actIve by the time when there shall be sOIRe
has no reason to worry ove,· holding mentbe", as against 258 members now' ers from tile northeast coast, but the
the latt",· part of the present week. such tribunal."
his job for another six years after four boys used to do the paging for, deJlartment's field Remce stalion UNItERTAKING FIRMS Commaooer Owsley in the
sallie
el.ctlO<1 time next year. the General Assembly at a eost of, will be 10L'Bted at Valdosta instead CONSOLIDATE BUSINESS adri"ess indlcaled thut the legion
In one respcct. Sonator Harris hus I$300 for fifty days. lof Thomasville where It has boen would cont8l1!e
Ita fight for exclusion
::��o::c:o,!"et�;�:a�.�:��eJ1/:;,� :�! The house bad 61 doorkeepo", and st",�ion..d for several s,easons. The A busme.s tran3action af interesl of ImmigratIOn for a porlOd
of five
ef h:is predeCc.'lSol·S. When the nat-
ass'Btallta lest summer and the senate I s�tion w,ll open in
Valdosta June 19, dunng the present week IS the ab- yea"s.
I· I f h
had 28. The cost for both houses was moving up from Ocala, Fla., from sorpti.n of thr. undertaki .... lienart-
"When d,d It become a moral pri .. -
iORaI senate aCJourne( 01' t e 'Ulll- a little over $4,80,0 last year. It wh,'ch po,'nt I't sends oUt'I'ts repor"
v·.... ,. L' t
h hied hlmseli home alld ,le.s I
...
Inent of the W. C. Aktns & SQD com- tlege for
a man to leave ..IS eoun ry
mer, e
-
used ,to cost around $700 a year. < dur-lIlg the Florida ahippinr season, wheD that country
neve" needed him
pite the heated term hus put III 1m The expense8 of the legislature for I
. . pany by the Statesboro Undertaklllg "Le h
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• UGION�TO SUPPORT
HARDING PROGRAM
..
Atlanta, July l.-Now iB the tilllO
to IIlvost in furm I:.nds in Georgi..
Qocording to the alate all'_'icultural
'"
iJoporbtlb- t, 'whose officials 'atllte tha.·
\'aluations of Georgia fam.s has do.
ellned sevon or oiJl'ht por cent since
tltis timo last se�son, reflecting tt.
activity of �he weev,l, the poor cro..
lust seasolt, and the contin uation or
the detlatlOn.
On the principul that "it is a good
plan to buy when othclS want to seU"
as pointed out by farm development
agents, part,cularly those connecta.
WIth 1'011 oads who are working for
the devoopmelnt of the state, the
present offe", a .plen�ld opportunitv
lIP I' seCUJlng Geol·gia lands. The val·
uublOns ure now almost down to pre ..
war levels, and many 1I1stances are
reported of farms having been seld
fOI' very much less than the'r irt-
trll1sic wortb.
.
The udvnncing price of cotton haa
prevented many farms from beinl
thrown on the market, accordmg to
the agl'lculturul depurtment of the
A. B. &: A. RaIlway, an I that It h...
been beneficlUl, these officials BIlL,.,
can be very easily obsel·ved.
The movement from other states
to South Georgia, and also fro", the
upper endaof this .�te has commenC'
cd, A. B. & A. om",als stabe, and tbis
is also a very favol'able sIgn, tloey
show, as It means that the carefUl
buyers have decided that the section
of the state firSt infected by the wee·
vii has reached a point where agri·
culture .hows SI!l'1'S of agam boco.·
lllg protltable.
',Farm lands in Geo�ia have al·
ways been ridiculously cheap, and el·
pecinily so now because of the b"u
weevil and some nllll'ration of fara
labor," said A. D. Daniel, pS8senpr
traffic manager of the A. B. '" A.
RaUway. "ThIS factor, combined
with advantages of c]tmato and dl·
versity of soil, making p088ible the
raising of every product except tro,,"
ieal and semi-tropical fruit, tho reel.
tors intend to advertise to the ant-
side world.
"They figure that if the tide of
fUl'm migratIon can once be started
SOl1th, there will be no stopping it."
It wao stated he!'e today that Itop
are now bringlOg better prices in
South Georgie than 'n Chicago, and
·in the past year 'the ",,-<>perativ.
marketing plan and diversified cult..
vatlOn have been applied to the fol­
lowing products: Cotton, pevall8;
peanuts, berries, poultry, tobacco, to
oa,. nothing of peacbes, wbose gro1f­
ers had already beon o�anized.
----
WANTED-Every lady, to Inapect oar
� ne of dreaa poda, Ita.. ..d iaQa.
lery anli white lito... J. T. ICTJI­
ERElDGE, Brooklet. Gil. (llaptfO)
